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T h i s is a w e e k of c o n f e r e n c e s in 
E n g l a n d . In t h e m i d s t of t u m u l t 
and chaos , s t a t e s m e n , e c o n o m i s t s , 
and s c i e n t i s t s a r e f o r m u l a t i n g 
p l a n s f o r a p o s t - w a r w o r l d . Old 
f o u n d a t i o n s a r e be ing t e s t e d ; new 
f o u n d a t i o n s a r e a n t i c i p a t e d . 
In al l of t h e s e ses s ions t h e r e is 
a s t r a n g e new d e b a t e on d e t e r m i n -
ism a s l e a d e r s in t h e f i e ld of hu -
m a n e n d e a v o r , by t he exe rc i se of 
t h e i r will, a t t e m p t to d e t e r m i n e 
t he f u t u r e . Even in t h e Un i t ed 
S t a t e s , P r e s i d e n t Rooseve l t 
in h i s a n n u a l m e s s a g e to C o n g r e s s 
iden t i f i es h imse l f wi th t h i s p r a i s e -
w o r t h y m o v e m e n t . T h e m e e t i n g 
of o u r p r e s i d e n t w i t h W i n s t o n 
Church i l l on t h e h igh seas w a s t he 
b e g i n n i n g of a new c r u s a d e . 
N E W W O R L D M U S T H A V E 
R E L A T I O N S H I P T O GOD 
T h e c r u s a d e f o r f r e e d o m is good, 
bu t it is no t good e n o u g h ! And 
w h y ? Because the new wor ld en-
v i s a g e d by t h e s e men is to be a 
k i n g d o m of m a n and not a k i n g d o m 
of God. Idea l s a r e n e v e r h igh 
e n o u g h when they look only to t he 
w e l f a r e of m a n and not to the 
g l o r y of God. W e c a n n o t be opt i -
mis t i c of t h e p e r m a n e n t success of 
such a wor ld if we leave ou t of it 
o u r r e l a t i o n s h i p tq a " P e r s o n a l , 
E t h i c a l , S e l f - R e v e a l i n g God . " 
Su re ly a s C h r i s t i a n s , we bel ieve 
t h a t " M a n ' s chief end is to g l o r i f y 
God, and to en joy H i m f o r e v e r . " 
It is only on this f o u n d a t i o n t h a t 
we can build a s u p e r - s t r u c t u r e of 
love, j u s t i ce , f r e e d o m , and peace . 
I t is both t h e o p p o r t u n i t y and t he 
c h a l l e n g e of t he C h r i s t i a n Church 
to m a k e t h i s known. H e r e i n lies 
t he s a l v a t i o n of t he wor ld . 
C H U R C H N E E D S 
U N I T Y O F F A I T H 
One m i g h t th ink it well f o r all 
c h u r c h e s to un i te o r g a n i c a l l y in 
o r d e r to accompl i sh t h i s t a s k . N o ! 
T h i s is n e i t h e r Bibl ical ly n o r his-
to r i ca l ly t r u e . W e a s t he church 
m i l i t a n t need un i ty — bu t it m u s t 
be un i ty of f a i t h . T h e c h u r c h ex-
e r t e d i t s g r e a t e s t p o w e r u p o n t h e 
w o r l d f o r good w h e n it w a s t r u e 
to i t s t a s k of p r o c l a i m i n g t h e 
g r e a t d o c t r i n e s of Sin a n d G r a c e . 
W e need t h a t power and a u t h o r i t y 
t o d a y . And the re is much reason 
to bel ieve t h a t we sha l l h a v e it in 
t h e not too d i s t a n t f u t u r e . 
If the Church of J e s u s Chr i s t 
is to lay t he f o u n d a t i o n f o r t he 
Wor ld of t o m o r r o w , w h a t will it 
b e ? New d o c t r i n e s ? New c r e e d s ? 
A h , no, f o r t r u t h is u n c h a n g i n g 
and we a s a R e f o r m e d Church be-
l ieve t h a t we, in R e f o r m e d Doc-
t r i n e , h a v e t he r i g h t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of S c r i p t u r e ! It f o r m u l a t e s t he 
p r inc ip le of m a n ' s r e l a t ion to God, 
to man , a n d to t h e world . It has 
a l ife and world v iew t h a t had 
been t e s t e d and p roven to be t he 
ba s i s of all l iber ty . 
Anchor 
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Blue Key President 
Leva! Appoints New 
Service Committees 
Hope col lege c h a p t e r of t he Blue 
Key , na t i ona l h o n o r f r a t e r n i t y , 
m e t in t h e first b u s i n e s s sess ion of 
t h e school yea r , T u e s d a y , Sep t . 23. 
P r e s i d e n t Blase Levai a p p o i n t e d 
c o m m i t t e e s f o r t h e c o m i n g y e a r . 
K e n n e t h Vanden B e r g will head 
t h e s t u d e n t g u i d e c o m m i t t e e , 
a s s i s t ed by J o h n Visser . J o h n 
Ha ins , w i t h J a m e s B a a r , Gi lbe r t 
Van W i e r e n and G e o r g e Vande r -
hill will o p e r a t e t he Blue Key book 
s t o r e in Van R a a l t e hal l . Wi l l i am 
T a p p a n and M a r t i n Bekken will 
hand le t h e foo tba l l and baske tba l l 
p r o g r a m s f o r t he y e a r . Publ ic i ty 
c h a i r m a n f o r 1941-1942 will be 
Blase Leva i . 
The Blue Key h a s been h igh ly 
c o m m e n d e d by t he f a c u l t y for dis-
t r i b u t i n g n o t e b o o k s a n d book 
m a r k s to t he m e m b e r s of the s t u -
dent body. T h e o r g a n i z a t i o n p l a n s 
even g r e a t e r s e rv i ce to Hope col-
lege t h i s yea r . 
Dorm Girls Plan 
Open House 
P l a n s a r e be ing m a d e f o r t h e , 
a n n u a l Open H o u s e a t Voorhees j 
Hall on F r i d a y n i g h t , Oc t . 24, a f t e r 
t he H o p e - H i l l s d a l e foo tba l l g a m e . 
A r r a n g e m e n t s a lso include open 
house a t the new A n n e x , l o c a t e d ' 
a t 51 E . 12th s t r e e t , w h e r e 13 j 
g i r l s a r e l iving t h i s y e a r with Mrs . 
Van Z o m e r a n as house m o t h e r . 
T h i s even t is be ing p lanned un-
de r t he d i rec t ion of Voorhees social 
c h a i r m a n , Caro l ine K r e m e r s . All 
the g i r l s a r e busy s t r a i g h t e n i n g 
and fixing up t h e i r r o o m s f o r t he 
o c c a s i o n . ^ ^ „ 
F r e s h m e n and s o p h o m o r e g i r l s 
will s e r v e a s h o s t e s s e s and will 
conduc t t h e m a n y g u e s t s who a r e 
expec t ed on t o u r s t h r o u g h t he 
d o r m i t o r y . R e f r e s h m e n t s will be 
se rved . 
Both t he d o r m i t o r y and the 
a n n e x will be open f r o m a f t e r t he 
g a m e unti l 11:30. E v e r y o n e is 
cord ia l ly invi ted to v is i t both t h e s e 
h o m e s of Hope col lege co-eds. 
Dr. C. Macartney, 
Pittsburg Minister, 
Is Chapel Speaker 
States That Right, 
Love and Faith are 
The Aims of Living 
" T h e g r e a t need of t h e wor ld 
t o d a y is men u n d e r t he r i g h t k ind 
of a u t h o r i t y , " s t a t e d D r . C l a r e n c e 
E. M a c a r t n e y in an a d d r e s s to t h e 
s t u d e n t body las t T h u r s d a y mowi-
ing. Dr . M a c a r t n e y , p a s t o r of a 
l a r g e P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r c h in P i t t s -
b u r g h , Pa . , a u t h o r , and l e c t u r e r 
s t r e s s e d t he a u t h o r i t y of f a i t h a s 
b e i n g es sen t i a l f o r l ife. 
" T h e r e a r e t h r e e i m p e r i a l au -
t h o r i t i e s u n d e r which men o u g h t to 
l ive ," he s t a t e d . " T h e r e is t h e 
a u t h o r i t y of r i g h t . P r o n o u n c e 
' r i g h t ' and man is l i f t ed above t he 
d u s t in to t he mora l r e a l m , his t r u e 
s p h e r e . It is gad ," he s t a t e d , " t o 
see y o u t h r ece iv ing fine e d u c a t i o n s 
and look ing f o r w a r d to l i fe who 
even i'.i t h e i r col lege d a y s a r e not 
loyal to t he r i g h t . " 
"A second a u t h o r i t y is the au -
t h o r i t y of love. T h e g r e a t a p o s t l e 
Paul descr ibed a s u p e r m a n and 
then sa id ' t h o u g h I h a v e all t h e s e 
t h i n g s and have not love I a m 
n o t h i n g . ' 
"A th i rd a u t h o r i t y is t h e a u t h o r -
i ty of f a i t h . When e v e r y o t h e r 
sword of l ife h a s been b roken and 
lies in t he dus t t h e s w o r d of f a i t h 
will stil l be w a v i n g t r i u m p h a n t l y . " 
Dr . M a c a r t n e y in c los ing told 
of an occasion in which he w a s 
r i d i n g with his pe r sona l f r i e n d , 
Wi l l i am J e n n i n g s B r y a n and d u r -
ing t h e conve r sa t ion Mr . B r y a n 
re f l ec ted , " T h a t ' s abou t all we do 
in l i fe , lose or use o u r o p p o r -
t u n i t i e s . " 
Dr . M a c a r t n e y l ec tu red u n d e r t h e 
B u s s i n g l e c tu r e sh ip of W e s t e r n 
S e m i n a r y . , T h e m o r n i n g chape l 
acKlress""was "Ute^ t fu rd i l l '5* s e r i e s 
which w a s c l imaxed by a publ ic 
m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y n i g h t . Bes ides 
w r i t i n g t w e n t y - f o u r books , he h a s 
l ec tu red a t P r i n c e t o n , H i r a m col-
lege, Davidson col lege a n d Co lum-
bia s e m i n a r y . He was t h e y o u n g e s t 
m a n e v e r to be e lected to the off ice 
of M o d e r a t o r of t he P r e s b y t e r i a n 
c h u r c h . He w a s n o m i n a t e d by his 




WILL INITIATE FRQSH 
TO GREEN TONIGHT 
English Majors Wi l l 
Meet Next Wednesday 
T h e E n g l i s h M a j o r s club u n d e r 
t he d i rec t ion of Dr. W a r n e r will 
meet W e d n e s d a y , Oct . 8, in t h e 
C o m m o n s Room. 
P r e s i d e n t R u t h S t e n g e n g a in-
v i tes all s e n i o r s and j u n i o r s m a j o r -
ing in E n g l i s h to a t t e n d the first 
m e e t i n g of t h i s g r o u p . J o h n H a i n s , 
v i ce -p res iden t , will be in c h a r g e of 
t he p r o g r a m . 
T h e ob jec t ive of t h e club is to 
help t h o s e i n t e r e s t ed in E n g l i s h to 
become b e t t e r a c q u a i n t e d with t he 
Eng l i sh m a s t e r s . 
Alpha Chi Plans 
Program for Year 
T h e p r o g r a m of A l p h a Chi f o r 
th is y e a r will s t r e s s t he p rac t i ca l 
side of C h r i s t i a n se rv ice . Th is p ro-
g r a m , a c c o r d i n g to P r e s i d e n t H e n r y 
Kik, will include a g r o u p of com-
pe ten t church l eade r s to speak and 
to d i r ec t c lub d e b a t e . S h o r t t r i p s 
to n e a r b y i n s t i t u t i ons , such a s t h e 
Chr i s t i an P s y c h o p a t h i c Hosp i ta l a t 
Cut le rv i l le , a r e i n t e n d e d to e q u i p 
the c lub wi th a b road u n d e r s t a n d -
ing and e x p e r i e n c e f o r C h r i s t i a n 
sen- ice . T h e first m e e t i n g of A l p h a 
Chi will be held on October 8. 
" T h e d ive r s i t y of th i s y e a r ' s 
p r o g r a m t o g e t h e r wi th the e m -
p h a s i s upon e v e r y d a y p r o b l e m s of 
l i f e , " r e p o r t s P r e s i d e n t K i k , 
" p r o m i s e s to m a k e th i s a n o t h e r 
b a n n e r y e a r f o r A l p h a Ch i -Messen -
g e r s of C h r i s t . " 
Vanderhill Is Master of Ceremonies 
Dr. Wynand Wichers Wil l Speak 
Skits, Music, Yells Complete Program 
G r e e n f r o s h will t u r n g r e e n t o n i g h t a t e i g h t o 'c lock 
w h e n t h e Al l -Col lege m i x e r will b e he ld in C a r n e g i e g y m -
n a s i u m . T w o h u n d r e d a n d t h i r t y of t h e m will b e a w a r d e d 
t h e " g r e e n " b y S t u d e n t Counci l p r e s i d e n t Wi l l i am T a p p a n 
a n d W A L p r e s i d e n t D o r i s V a n d e r B o r g h . 
I n c i d e n t a l t o t h e w e a r i n g of t h e g r e e n a r e t h e r u l e s w h i c h 
will be a n n o u n c e d t o t h e f r e s h m e n b e f o r e t h e " g r e e n " is 
b e s t o w e d . T h e r u l e s w h i c h will r e m a i n in f o r c e un t i l T h a n k s -
g i v i n g a r e ; ( 1 ) All f r o s h m u s t " p o t " (by d o f f i n g t h e i r c a p s 
w i t h a s w e e p a n d a g r a c e f u l b o w ) t o all u p p e r c l a s s m e n . 
T h i s i n c l u d e s s o p h o m o r e s un-
A N S W E R S H O U L D 
BE S O U G H T IN W O R D 
J o h n F i s k e once said t h a t " t h e 
p e r m u l g a t i o n of Ca lv in ' s theology-
w a s one of t he longes t s t e p s t h a t 
m a n k i n d h a s t a k e n t o w a r d pe r sona l 
f r e e d o m . " W h a t a wor ld t h i s would 
be if t he d o m i n a n t ph i losophy of 
l i f e w e r e Ca lv in i s t i c ! And it should 
be because it is t r u t h . 
W e do not ask you to bel ieve in 
R e f o r m e d f a i t h and ac t ion because 
t h e c h u r c h does. W e do not a sk 
you to accep t it b l ind ly . S e a r c h 
f o r it in t h e e t e r n a l W o r d . Le t it 
t a k e hold of y o u r soul . Live it. 
T h e wor ld needs i t . God d e m a n d s 
i t . 
Sophomores Lead 
Y W C A Meeting 
S o p h o m o r e m e m b e r s of t h e 
Y W C A w e r e in c h a r g e of t h e a s so -
c ia t ion m e e t i n g which w a s held in 
t h e Y W room T u e s d a y even ing , 
S e p t . 30. 
T h e p r o g r a m w a s u n d e r t h e 
l e a d e r s h i p of Lo is M a r y H i n k a m p , 
w h o a l so led t he devo t ions . Specia l 
mus ic w a s in t h e f o r m of a p i a n o 
d u e t by R u t h V a n B r o n k h o r s t a n d 
M a r g e F r i e s m a . T h e y p l a y e d t h e 
F i r s t M o v e m e n t of H a y d n ' s S y m -
p h o n y . 
T h e g e n e r a l t op i c f o r t h e m e e t -
i n g w a s " D o W e Rea l ly O w n T h a t 
W h i c h W e P o s s e s s ? " T h i s s u b j e c t 
w a s d iv ided i n t o f o u r sub - top i c s . 
D o r o t h y W i c h e r s s p o k e on t h e 
" H o m e , " M a r g e E m e r y on "Co l -
l e g e L i f e , " N o r m a L e m m e r on 
" L e i s u r e T i m e " a n d P e r s i a P a r k e r 
on the "Church." 
Padnos Appointed Business 
Manager of Hope Yearbook 
Staff Heads Named 
Staff Is Selling 
East Church Tickets 
S e y m o u r Padnos , Hol land j u n i o r , 
was n a m e d bus ines s m a n a g e r of 
the 1942 Mi les tone last week by 
E d i t o r Milton V e r b e r g . Padnos will 
t a k e ca re of the financing of t he 
book whi le V e r b u r g will s u p e r v i s e 
t he l i t e r a r y and p h o t o g r a p h i c work . 
T h e ed i to r a lso revea led o t h e r s taff 
h e a d s and a n n o u n c e d t h a t t he first 
p r o j e c t f o r r a i s i n g money is al-
r e a d y u n d e r w a y . 
D e p a r t m e n t h e a d s who will work 
wi th t he e d i t o r and E d i t h K l a a r e n , 
Ch icago j u n i o r who was n a m e d 
a s s o c i a t e e d i t o r las t sp r ing , will be 
F l o r e n c e D y k e m a and Wal l ace Van 
L ie re , a r t e d i t o r s ; Cl in ton H a r r i -
son, C u r r i c u l a r e d i t o r ; J u d s o n Van 
W y k , s p o r t s e d i t o r ; Robe r t S p a u l d -
ing , m e n ' s soc ie ty e d i t o r ; B a r b a r a 
F o l e n s b e e and J a n e t C l a r k , 
w o m e n ' s soc ie ty e d i t o r s ; and C a r l 
V e r d u i n ! r e l ig ious o r g a n i z a t i o n edi-
to r . A s s i s t a n t s in these d e p a r t -
m e n t s will be chosen a s t h e need 
a r i s e s by t h e d e p a r t m e n t ed i t o r s . 
T h e individual c l a s s r e p r e s e n t a -
t i ves on t h e s taff a r e a lso to be 
n a m e d in t h e f u t u r e . 
B u s i n e s s s taff m e m b e r s w h o will 
w o r k wi th P a d n o s a r e Al lan 
W e e n i n k , E a r l De W i t t , a n d Louis 
C h i s m a n . 
The first business project of the 
Milestone is the selling of tickets 
in Holland for the East Church 
concert series which is held in the 
Civic Auditorium in Grand Rapids 
each year. The staff has an office 
on the main floor of the Tower 
bu i ld ing on t he c o r n e r of R i v e r j 
A v e n u e and E i g h t h S t r e e t . Te le - I 
p h o n e o r d e r s a r e e f f ec t ed by cal l -1 
ing 4555. O r d e r s a r e a l so b e i n g 
t a k e n by staff m e m b e r s . All t i c k e t s ' 
a r e b e i n g sold a t r educed p r i ces 
in Hol land . 
Grand Rapids Symphony 
Series Opens Oct . 17 
T h e G r a n d R a p i d s S y m p h o n y 
o r c h e s t r a is b e g i n n i n g the i r t w e l f t h 
conce r t s ea son , F r i d a y , Oct . 17. 
Mr. T h o r J o h n s o n who has been 
s t u d y i n g wi th Dr. S e r g e Kousse -
v i t sky d u r i n g t he s u m m e r will con-
duct t he o r c h e s t r a aga in t h i s 
season . 
T h e g u e s t a r t i s t s to be h e a r d a r e 
the m o s t i m p r e s s i v e in the orches-
t r a ' s h i s t o r y . They will inc lude , 
G ladys S w a r t h o u t ; t h e g r e a t t e n o r 
of t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n O p e r a , 
Giovanni M a r t i n e l l i ; Dal ies F r a n t z , 
a b r i l l i an t A m e r i c a n p i a n i s t ; P e r c y 
G r a i n g e r , who r e t u r n s by p o p u l a r 
r eques t , and Leo Krakow, t he 
concer t m a s t e r of t he o r c h e s t r a . 
P e r c y G r a i n g e r will be h e a r d 
at t h e o r c h e s t r a ' s first conce r t . 
Mrs . W. C u r t i s S n o w is se l l ing 
t i cke t s f o r t he s e r i e s . 
New ADD Girls Named 
A t h l e t i c D e b t D i g g e r s of f icers 
who w e r e e lec ted l a s t s p r i n g a r e 
P e g g y Hadden , p r e s i d e n t ; N a n c y 
Boyn ton , vice p r e s i d e n t ; M a r g a r e t 
N a g y , t r e a s u r e r . T h e s e g i r l s a r e 
s e n i o r s and h a v e been on A D D f o r 
t h r e e yea r s . 
N e w gi r l s e lec ted to ADD were 
Sal ly Brannock , So ros i s ; D o r o t h y 
Zeeuw, S iby l l ine ; V i rg in i a E w i n g , 
D o r i a n ; and M a r g e E m e r y , Del-
ph i an . These s o p h o m o r e s will be on 
A D D f o r t h e i r r e m a i n i n g y e a r s in 
col lege. 
A D D prof i t s a r e used f o r the 
s u p p o r t of m e n ' s and w o m e n ' s 
a t h l e t i c s . 
French Club Meet 
Planned for Oct . 8 
P r o g r a m C h a i r m a n , P e g g y H a d -
den, a n n o u n c e s t h a t an i n t e r e s t i n g 
p r o g r a m is b e i n g p l a n n e d u n d e r 
t he d i rec t ion of M a g y F e l t e r f o r 
t h e first m e e t i n g of t he F r e n c h 
club, W e d n e s d a y , Oct . 8, in t h e 
Delphi room. 
D e t a i l s of t h e p r o g r a m h a v e 
not been revea led bu t t h e y will in-
c lude F r e n c h songs , g a m e s , a n d a 
spec ia l f e a t u r e of i n t e r e s t to all 
F r e n c h s t u d e n t s . 
T h e c lub is look ing f o r w a r d to a 
v e r y success fu l y e a r u n d e r t h e 
l e a d e r s h i p of P r e s i d e n t No la Nies . 
S h e will be a s s i s t ed by v ice -pres i -
d e n t , P e g g y H a d d e n ; s e c r e t a r y , 
E m e l i a M o n c a d a ; a n d t r e a s u r e r , 
H e r b e r t L e i g h - M a n u e l . A d v i s o r s 
f o r t h e g r o u p a r e M i s s E l i z a b e t h 
L i c h t y and Mrs . P e t e r P r i n s . 
A n y o n e who h a s c o m p l e t e d t w o 
y e a r s of h i g h school F r e n c h or 
i t s e q u i v a l e n t is e l ig ib le f o r m e m -
b e r s h i p . All s t u d e n t s , new o r old, 
w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d in t h e s t u d y of 
F r e n c h , of t h e F r e n c h people , t h e i r 
customs , and traditions, and the 
place of modem Prance in the 
world today, are urged by Presi-
dent Nola Nies to attend this firet 
metting. -
Pi Kap Officers 
Wil l A t tend Speech 
League Meeting 
P r o f . Wi l l i am Schr i e r , h e a d of 
t he speech d e p a r t m e n t , J o h n W e s t -
hof , J o h n H a i n s and Miss J e a n e t t e 
R y l a a r s d a m , Pi K a p p a D e l t a 
of f icers , will a t t e n d the a n n u a l 
m e e t i n g of t he Mich igan In t e rco l -
l e g i a t e Speech L e a g u e in E a s t 
L a n s i n g on F r i d a y . 
T h e r e will be an a f t e r n o o n bus i -
ness m e e t i n g fo l lowed by a d i n n e r 
and d iscuss ion a t n i g h t . 
P r o f . S c h r i e r h a s also rece ived 
not ice t h a t the top ic f o r d e b a t e 
t h i s y e a r will dea l wi th l abo r 
un ions , w h e t h e r o r no t t h e y shou ld 
be i n c o r p o r a t e d . 
F u r t h e r a n n o u n c e m e n t s f o r new 
a n d old d e b a t e r s will be m a d e fo l -
lowing t h e F o r e n s i c Ral ly in t h e 
n e a r f u t u r e . 
German ^ Club "Will 
Meet in Sib Room 
All s t u d e n t s w h o have had t w o 
y e a r s of h igh school G e r m a n or 
one y e a r of co l l ege G e r m a n a r e 
u r g e d by P r e s i d e n t N a n c y Boyn-
ton to meet w i t h t he G e r m a n club 
a t i t s first m e e t i n g of t he s ea son , 
which will be held W e d n e s d a y . 
Oct. 8, a t 7 : 8 0 in the S ibyl l ine 
room. 
" P l a n s f o r t h e ' w i l k o m m e n ' mee t -
ing a r e well u n d e r w a y , " a n n o u n c e s 
J o h n Van L ie rop , v ice -pres iden t 
and p r o g r a m c h a i r m a n . T w o Ger-
m a n s t u d e n t s a t Hope, Paul Fr ied 
and Paul G o t t w a l d , will be f e a t u r e d 
on t h e p r o g r a m which will deai 
wi th t he v a r i o u s r i v e r s and the i r 
s ign i f i cance in G e r m a n h i s to ry . 
C o m m u n i t y s i n g i n g of G e r m a n 
songs , led by Hope t a l en t will be 
e n j o y e d by a l l . 
YM Hears Address 
By Coach M. L Hinga 
Coach Milton Hinga addressed 
members of the YM at its second 
meeting of the year last evening on 
the subject, "College Students' 
Responsibility in the Christian 
World.'! 
The opening song service was led 
by Jack Baas, Grand Rapids senior. 
A feature of the devotions was a 
series of sentence prayers. 
Student Council 
Plans Mixer, Frosh 
Games and Pull 
S t u d e n t Counci l held i t s first 
m e e t i n g of t h e y e a r on S e p t e m b e r 
28. Most i m p o r t a n t topic of d i s -
cuss ion w a s t he f r e s h m a n c lass 
ac t iv i t i e s . T h e d a t e of t h e Al l -
Col lege Mixer , a t which t h e f r e s h -
m e n will rece ive t h e i r g r e e n , w a s 
s e t f o r W e d n e s d a y , O c t o b e r 1. 
B a r b a r a F o l e n s b e e and Mil ton Ver -
b u r g were m a d e co -cha i rmen f o r 
t he f e s t i v i t i e s . 
T h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l decided 
f u r t h e r t h a t a t all h o m e foo tba l l 
g a m e s whi le t h e f r e s h m e n h a v e 
t h e i r g r e e n t h e r e will be a spe-
cial sect ion in t h e s t a n d s w h e r e 
t h e y m u s t s i t . 
T h e a n n u a l f r e s h m a n - s o p h o m o r e 
g a m e s w e r e s e t f o r T h u r s d a y , Oct . 
9 a n d t he pu l l f o r F r i d a y , Oct . 10. 
T h e N y k e r k C u p c o n t e s t will be 
he ld s o m e t i m e in t he midd le of 
N o v e m b e r . 
Janet Clark was placed in charge 
of the cheer-leading corps. Volun-
teer cheerleaders have been prac-
ticing under her direction. 
Bernice Oatman was appointed 
chairman of the Commons Room; 
Harvey Koop, inter-class chair-
man; Barbara Folensbee, social 
committee chairman; and Milton 
Verburg, chairman of the student 
activities committee.^ 
less by s o m e qui rk of f a t e t h e 
f r o s h a r e f o r t u n a t e e n o u g h to win 
t h e pul l . (2 ) F r e s h m e n a r e f o r -
b idden to a p p e a r on t he s t r e e t s 
a f t e r t e n - t h i r t y in t h e e v e n i n g . 
( 3 ) IvJo f r e s h m a n m a y d a t e an 
u p p e r c l a s s m a n excep t on S u n d a y s 
and m e e t i n g n i g h t s . (4 ) Above all , 
t h e f r o s h m u s t w e a r t he " g r e e n " 
a t all t imes , on and off t he c a m p u s , 
in and ou t of town. V i o l a t o r s of 
t h e s e r u l e s will be pun i shed by t h e 
S t u d e n t Counci l . 
T h e m i x e r , which will be in 
c h a r g e of G e o r g e V a n d e r Hill a s 
m a s t e r of c e r e m o n i e s , is f o r t he 
e n t i r e s t u d e n t body. Dr . W y n a n d 
W i c h e r s will a d d r e s s t h e s t u d e n t s 
i n f o r m a l l y . 
Mus ic by Col lege Band 
Music will be f u r n i s h e d by t h e 
cbflege' band umfer U a T direction 
of M a r v i n O v e r w a y . E a c h c l a s s 
will a lso p r e s e n t i t s ind iv idua l in-
t e r p r e t a t i o n of e n t e r t a i n m e n t in 
t h e f o r m of m u s i c a n d comedy . 
F r o s h P r e s i d e n t R i c h a r d H i g g s 
and S t u d e n t Council r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
M e r r y H a d d e n will be the first to 
rece ive t h e " g r e e n . " A D D g i r l s 
will a s s i s t in d i s t r i b u t i n g t he 
a r t i c l e s to t h e res t of t h e F r o s h . 
G r o u p to S i n g 
Add i t iona l musica l e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
will be f u r n i s h e d by J a c k Y e o m a n s 
l e a d i n g t he s t u d e n t s in g r o u p s i ng -
ing. R e f r e s h m e n t s will be s e r v e d 
i t t h e end of tho p r o g r a m . Bla ise 
Leva i will lead in yel ls . 
C o - c h a i r m a n f o r t h e m i x e r a r e 
B a r b a r a F o l e n s b e e and Mi l ton 
V e r b u r g . 
Frosh Ebct Class 
Officers, Captain 
O f the Pull Team 
R i c h a r d H i g g s , C e d a r S p r i n g s , 
f r e s h m a n , w a s e lected p r e s i d e n t of 
t he c l a s s of 1945 a t i t s first m e e t -
i n g held in t h e chape l , S e p t e m b e r 
19. Mer le V a n d e n B e r g of Ho l l and 
w a s t he choice f o r v i ce -p re s iden t . 
R e p r e s e n t i n g t he c lass on t he 
S t u d e n t Counci l will be M e r r y 
H a d d e n , Hol land , a n d L e o n a r d 
Sibley, J e r s e y Ci ty . T h e f r o s h is 
t h e only c l a s s uni t t o s e a t m e m b e r s 
on t h e Counci l . 
W i l l i a m T a p p a n , s t u d e n t council 
p r e x y , p r e s i d e d o v e r t h e m e e t i n g . 
A t t h e second m e e t i n g , held 
S e p t e m b e r 26, S h i r l e y R u t g e r s , 
Ho l l and , w a s e lec ted s e c r e t a r y a n d 
R u s s D e V e t t e , M u s k e g o n , w a s 
e lec ted t r e a s u r e r . 
In a n t i c i p a t i o n of t he f r o s h -
soph pul l , t h e c l a s s chose a K a l a -
m a z o o m a n , R o b e r t V a n D i s , a s 
pull c a p t a i n . 
Pi Kappa Delta 
Dines Tonight 
Pi Kappa Delta will hold its first 
meeting of the year tonight in the 
Commons room a t 6:30. Dinner 
will be served with Norma Becks-
for t in charge. 
Important business matters will 
be discussed in relation to the an-
nual Forensic Rally to be held soon 
for all students interested in speech 
activities. Other matters of the 
year's program will be prwented 
and a social time will be enjoyed. 




' T h i s is a w e e k of c o n f e r e n c e s in 
E n g l a n d . In t h e m i d s t of t u m u l t 
a n d chaos , s t a t e s m e n , economis t s , 
a n d s c i e n t i s t s a r e f o r m u l a t i n g 
p l a n s f o r a p o s t - w a r w o r l d . Old 
f o u n d a t i o n s a r e b e i n g t e s t e d ; new 
f o u n d a t i o n s a r e a n t i c i p a t e d . 
In all of t h e s e s e s s ions t h e r e is 
a s t r a n g e new d e b a t e on d e t e r m i n -
ism a s l e a d e r s in t h e f i e ld of h u -
m a n e n d e a v o r , by t he exe rc i s e of 
t h e i r will, a t t e m p t t o d e t e r m i n e 
t he f u t u r e . Even in t h e Un i t ed 
S t a t e s , P r e s i d e n t Roosevel t 
in h i s a n n u a l m e s s a g e to C o n g r e s s 
iden t i f i es h imse l f wi th t h i s p ra i se -
w o r t h y m o v e m e n t . T h e m e e t i n g 
of ou r p r e s i d e n t w i t h W i n s t o n 
Churchi l l on t he h igh s e a s w a s t he 
b e g i n n i n g of a new c r u s a d e . 
N E W W O R L D M U S T H A V E 
R E L A T I O N S H I P T O GOD 
T h e c r u s a d e f o r f r e e d o m is good, 
bu t it is no t good e n o u g h ! And 
w h y ? B e c a u s e the new wor ld en-
v i s a g e d by t h e s e men is to be a 
k i n g d o m of m a n and not a k ingdom 
of God. Idea l s a r e n e v e r h igh 
e n o u g h w h e n they look on ly to t he 
w e l f a r e of m a n a n d no t to t he 
g lo ry of G o d . W e c a n n o t be opt i -
mis t i c of t h e p e r m a n e n t success of 
such a w o r l d if we l eave out of it 
o u r r e l a t i o n s h i p tq a " P e r s o n a l , 
E t h i c a l , S e l f - R e v e a l i n g God . " 
Su re ly a s C h r i s t i a n s , we believe 
t h a t " M a n ' s chief end is to g l o r i f y 
God, and to e n j o y H i m f o r e v e r . " 
I t is only on th i s f o u n d a t i o n t h a t 
we can bui ld a s u p e r - s t r u c t u r e of 
love, j u s t i c e , f r e e d o m , a n d peace . 
I t is both t h e o p p o r t u n i t y and t he 
c h a l l e n g e of the C h r i s t i a n Church 
to m a k e t h i s known . Here in l ies 
t h e s a l v a t i o n of t h e wor ld . 
C H U R C H N E E D S 
U N I T Y O F F A I T H 
One m i g h t t h ink it well f o r all 
c h u r c h e s to un i t e o r g a n i c a l l y in 
o r d e r to accompl i sh t h i s t a sk . N o ! 
T h i s is n e i t h e r Bibl ical ly nor his-
to r i ca l ly t r u e . W e a s t h e church 
m i l i t a n t need un i ty — bu t it m u s t 
be un i ty of f a i t h . T h e church ex-
e r t e d i t s g r e a t e s t p o w e r upon t h e 
wor ld f o r good w h e n i t was t r u e 
to i t s t a s k of p r o c l a i m i n g t h e 
g r e a t d o c t r i n e s of S in a n d G r a c e . 
W e need t h a t p o w e r and a u t h o r i t y 
t oday . A n d t h e r e is much r ea son 
to bel ieve t h a t we sha l l have it in 
t h e not too d i s t a n t f u t u r e . 
If t he Church of J e s u s C h r i s t 
is to lay t he f o u n d a t i o n f o r t h e 
Wor ld of t o m o r r o w , w h a t will it 
b e ? N e w d o c t r i n e s ? N e w c r e e d s ? 
Ah , no, f o r t r u t h is u n c h a n g i n g 
and we a s a R e f o r m e d Church be-
lieve t h a t we, in R e f o r m e d Doc-
t r i n e , h a v e the r i g h t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of S c r i p t u r e ! I t f o r m u l a t e s t h e 
p r inc ip le of m a n ' s r e l a t i on to God, 
to m a n , and to t h e world . It h a s 
a l i fe a n d wor ld v i ew tha t had 
been t e s t e d and p roven to be t h e 
bas is of all l i be r ty . 
A N S W E R S H O U L D 
BE S O U G H T IN W O R D 
J o h n F i s k e once sa id t h a t " t h e 
p e r m u l g a t i o n of Ca lv in ' s theology-
w a s one of t h e l o n g e s t s t eps t h a t 
m a n k i n d h a s t a k e n t o w a r d pe r sona l 
f r e e d o m . " W h a t a wor ld th i s would 
be if t h e d o m i n a n t ph i losophy of 
l i fe w e r e Ca lv in i s t i c ! And it should 
be b e c a u s e it is t r u t h . 
W e do not a sk you to believe in 
R e f o r m e d f a i t h a n d act ion b e c a u s e 
t he c h u r c h does. W e do not a sk 
you to accep t it b l indly. S e a r c h 
f o r it in t he e t e r n a l Word . Le t it 
t a k e ho ld of y o u r soul . L ive it. 
T h e wor ld needs i t . God d e m a n d s 
i t . 
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Blue Key President 
Levai Appoints New 
Service Committees 
Hope col lege c h a p t e r of t h e B lue 
K e y , na t i ona l h o n o r f r a t e r n i t y , 
m e t in t he first bus ines s sess ion of 
t h e school yea r , T u e s d a y , Sep t . 23. 
P r e s i d e n t Blase Leva i a p p o i n t e d 
c o m m i t t e e s f o r t he c o m i n g y e a r . 
K e n n e t h Vanden B e r g will h e a d 
t h e s t u d e n t g u i d e c o m m i t t e e , 
a s s i s t e d by J o h n V i s se r . J o h n 
H a i n s , w i t h J a m e s B a a r , G i l b e r t 
Van W i e r e n and G e o r g e V a n d e r -
hill will o p e r a t e t he Blue Key book 
s t o r e in V a n R a a l t e hal l . W i l l i a m 
T a p p a n and M a r t i n Bekken wil l 
h a n d l e t h e footba l l and b a s k e t b a l l 
p r o g r a m s f o r the y e a r . Pub l i c i t y 
c h a i r m a n f o r 1941-1942 will be 
Blase Leva i . 
T h e Blue Key h a s been h i g h l y 
c o m m e n d e d by t he f a c u l t y for d i s -
t r i b u t i n g n o t e b o o k s a n d book 
m a r k s to t h e m e m b e r s of the s t u -
den t body. The o r g a n i z a t i o n p l a n s 
even g r e a t e r sen- ice to Hope col-
lege t h i s y e a r . 
Sophomores Lead 
Y W C A Meeting 
S o p h o m o r e m e m b e r s of t he 
Y W C A w e r e in c h a r g e of t he a s so -
c ia t ion m e e t i n g which w a s he ld in 
t he Y W room T u e s d a y e v e n i n g , 
S e p t . 30. 
T h e p r o g r a m w a s u n d e r t h e 
l e a d e r s h i p of Lo is M a r y H i n k a m p , 
w h o a l so led t h e devo t ions . Spec ia l 
mus i c w a s in t h e f o r m of a p i a n o 
d u e t b y R u t h V a n B r o n k h o r s t a n d 
M a r g e F r i e s m a . T h e y p l a y e d t h e 
F i r s t M o v e m e n t of H a y d n ' s S y m -
p h o n y . 
The general topic for the meet-
ing was "Do We Really Own That 
Which We Possess?" This subject 
was divided into four sub-topics. 
Dorothy Wichers spoke on the 
"Home," Marge Emery on "Col-
lege Life," Norma Lemmer on 
"Leisure Time" and Persia Parker 
on the "Church." 
Dorm 0iris Plan 
Open House 
P l a n s a r e be ing m a d e f o r t he 
a n n u a l Open H o u s e a t V o o r h e e s 
Hal l on F r i d a y n i g h t , Oct . 24, a f t e r 
t he Hope -Hi l l sda l e foo tba l l g a m e . 
A r r a n g e m e n t s a l so include open 
house a t the new A n n e x , loca ted 
a t 51 E . 12th s t r e e t , w h e r e 13 
g i r l s a r e l iv ing t h i s y e a r wi th Mrs . 
Van Z o m e r a n as h o u s e m o t h e r . 
T h i s even t is b e i n g p l anned un-
de r the d i rec t ion of V o o r h e e s social 
c h a i r m a n , Caro l ine K r e m e r s . All 
t he g i r l s a r e busy s t r a i g h t e n i n g 
and fixing up t h e i r r o o m s f o r the 
o c c a s i o n . ^ „ . . „ ^
 1 ^ ^ 
F r e s h m e n and s o p h o m o r e g i r l s 
will s e r v e as h o s t e s s e s and w-ill 
conduc t t h e m a n y g u e s t s who a r e 
expec t ed on t o u r s t h r o u g h the 
d o r m i t o r y . R e f r e s h m e n t s will be 
se rved . 
Both the d o r m i t o r y and the 
a n n e x will be open f r o m a f t e r the 
g a m e unt i l 11 .-30. E v e r y o n e is 
co rd ia l ly invi ted to v is i t both t h e s e 
h o m e s of Hope col lege co-eds . 
Dr. C. Macartney, 
Pittsburg Minister, 
Is Chapel Speaker 
States That Right, 
Love and Faith are 
The Aims of Living 
" T h e g r e a t need of t h e wor ld 
today is men u n d e r t he r i g h t k ind 
of a u t h o r i t y , " s t a t e d Dr . C l a r e n c e 
E. M a c a r t n e y in an a d d r e s s to t h e 
s t u d e n t body las t T h u r s d a y mowi-
ing. Dr . M a c a r t n e y , p a s t o r of a 
l a rge P r e s b y t e r i a n church in P i t t s -
b u r g h , Pa. , a u t h o r , and l e c t u r e r 
s t r e s s e d t he a u t h o r i t v of f a i t h a s 
be ing es sen t i a l f o r l i f^ . 
" T h e r e a r e t h r e e i m p e r i a l au-
t h o r i t i e s u n d e r which men o u g h t to 
l ive," he s t a t e d . " T h e r e is t h e 
a u t h o r i t y of r i g h t . P r o n o u n c e 
' r i g h t ' and m a n is l i f t ed above t he 
dus t in to t he mora l r ea lm , his t r u e 
s p h e r e . It is s a d , " he s t a t e d , " t o 
see y o u t h r e c e i v i n g fine e d u c a t i o n s 
and looking f o r w a r d to l i f e who 
even in t he i r co l lege d a y s a r e not 
loyal to t he r i g h t . " 
"A second a u t h o r i t y is t he au -
t h o r i t y of love. T h e g r e a t a p o s t l e 
Paul descr ibed a s u p e r m a n a n d 
then said ' t h o u g h I have all t h e s e 
t h i n g s and have not love I a m 
n o t h i n g . ' 
"A th i rd a u t h o r i t y is t h e a u t h o r -
i ty of f a i t h . W h e n eve ry o t h e r 
s w o r d of l ife h a s been b roken and 
lies in t he dus t t h e sword of f a i t h 
will stil l be w a v i n g t r i u m p h a n t l y . " 
Dr . M a c a r t n e y in c lo s ing told 
of an occasion in which he w a s 
r i d i n g wi th his pe r sona l f r i e n d , 
Wi l l i am J e n n i n g s B r y a n and d u r -
ing t he c o n v e r s a t i o n Mr . B r y a n 
re f lec ted , " T h a t ' s abou t all we do 
in l i fe , lose or use o u r o p p o r -
t u n i t i e s . " 
Dr . M a c a r t n e y l ec tu red u n d e r t h e 
B u s s i n g l e c tu r e sh ip of W e s t e r n 
S e m i n a r y . , T h e m o r n i n g chape l 
acHres s " w a s "IfTie^tliird i t T f s e r i e s 
which w a s c l imaxed by a publ ic 
m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y n i g h t . Bes ides 
w r i t i n g t w e n t y - f o u r books , he h a s 
l ec tu red a t P r i n c e t o n , H i r a m col-
lege , Davidson col lege and Co lum-
bia s e m i n a r y . H e was t h e y o u n g e s t 
m a n eve r to be e lected to t h e off ice 
of M o d e r a t o r of the P r e s b y t e r i a n 
chu rch . He w a s n o m i n a t e d by his 
f r i e n d , Mr . B r y a n , and e lec ted in 
1924. 
ALL-COLLEGE MIXER 
WILL INITIATE FRQSH 
TO GREEN TONIGHT 
English Majors Wil l 
Meet Next Wednesday 
T h e E n g l i s h M a j o r s c lub u n d e r 
t he d i r ec t ion of Dr. W a r n e r will 
m e e t W e d n e s d a y , Oct . 8, in the 
C o m m o n s Room. 
P r e s i d e n t R u t h S t e n g e n g a in-
v i t e s all s e n i o r s and j u n i o r s m a j o r -
ing in E n g l i s h to a t t e n d t he first 
m e e t i n g of t h i s g r o u p . J o h n Ha ins , 
v i ce -p re s iden t , will be in c h a r g e of 
t he p r o g r a m . 
T h e ob jec t ive of t h e c lub is to 
he lp t h o s e i n t e r e s t e d in E n g l i s h to 
become b e t t e r a c q u a i n t e d wi th t he 
E n g l i s h m a s t e r s . 
Alpha Chi Plans 
Program tor Year 
T h e p r o g r a m of A l p h a Chi f o r 
t h i s y e a r will s t r e s s t he p rac t i ca l 
s ide of C h r i s t i a n se rv ice . T h i s pro-
g r a m , a c c o r d i n g to P r e s i d e n t H e n r y 
Kik, will inc lude a g r o u p of com-
p e t e n t church l e a d e r s to s p e a k and 
to d i r ec t c lub d e b a t e . S h o r t t r i p s 
to n e a r b y i n s t i t u t i o n s , such as t he 
C h r i s t i a n P s y c h o p a t h i c Hosp i t a l a t 
Cut le rv i l l e , a r e i n t e n d e d to equ ip 
t h e c lub wi th a b road u n d e r s t a n d -
ing and e x p e r i e n c e f o r Ch r i s t i an 
sen- ice . T h e first m e e t i n g of A lpha 
Chi will be held on O c t o b e r 8. 
" T h e d i v e r s i t y of t h i s y e a r ' s 
p r o g r a m t o g e t h e r wi th t he em-
p h a s i s upon e v e r y d a y p r o b l e m s of 
l i f e , " r e p o r t s P r e s i d e n t K i k , 
" p r o m i s e s to m a k e t h i s a n o t h e r 
b a n n e r y e a r f o r A l p h a C h i - M e s s e n -
g e r s of C h r i s t . " 
Padnos Appointed Business 
Manager of Hope Yearbook 
Staff Heads Named 
Staff Is Selling 
East Church Tickets 
S e y m o u r Padnos , Hol land jun io r , 
w a s n a m e d b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r of 
t he 1942 Miles tone last week by 
E d i t o r Milton V e r b e r g . P a d n o s will 
t a k e c a r e of t he financing of the 
book whi le V e r b u r g will s u p e r v i s e 
t he l i t e r a r y and p h o t o g r a p h i c work. 
T h e ed i to r a lso r evea l ed o t h e r staff 
h e a d s and a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e first 
p r o j e c t f o r r a i s i n g money is al-
r e a d y under w a y . 
D e p a r t m e n t h e a d s who will work 
wi th t h e ed i to r and E d i t h K l a a r e n , 
Ch icago jun io r w h o w a s named 
a s s o c i a t e e d i t o r l a s t s p r i n g , w-ill be 
F l o r e n c e D y k e m a and W a l l a c e Van 
Liere , a r t e d i t o r s ; Cl in ton H a r r i -
son, C u r r i c u l a r e d i t o r ; J u d s o n Van 
W y k , s p o r t s e d i t o r ; Robe r t S p a u l d -
ing , m e n ' s soc ie ty e d i t o r ; B a r b a r a 
F o l e n s b e e and J a n e t Clark , 
w o m e n ' s soc ie ty e d i t o r s ; a n d Carl 
V e r d u i n , r e l ig ious o r g a n i z a t i o n edi-
t o r . A s s i s t a n t s in these d e p a r t -
m e n t s will be chosen as t h e need 
a r i s e s by t h e d e p a r t m e n t ed i to rs . 
T h e individual c l a s s r e p r e s e n t a -
t i ves on t he s taff a r e a l so to be 
n a m e d in t he f u t u r e . 
Business staff members who will 
work with P a d n o s are Allan 
Weenink, Earl De Witt, and Louis 
Chisman. 
The first business project of the 
Milestone is the selling of tickets 
in Holland for the East Church 
concert series which is held in the 
Civic Auditorium in Grand Rapids 
each year. The staff has an office 
on the hiain floor of the Tower 
bu i ld ing on t he c o r n e r of R ive r 
A v e n u e and E i g h t h S t r e e t . Tele-
phone o r d e r s a r e e f fec ted by call-
i n g 4555. O r d e r s a r e a l so b e i n g 
t a k e n by staff m e m b e r s . All t i c k e t s 
a r e be ing sold a t r educed p r i ces 
in Hol land . 
French Club Meet 
Planned tor Oct . 8 
P r o g r a m C h a i r m a n , P e g g y Had-
den , a n n o u n c e s t h a t an i n t e r e s t i n g 
p r o g r a m is b e i n g p l a n n e d u n d e r 
t h e d i rec t ion of M a g y F e l t e r f o r 
t h e first m e e t i n g of t h e F r e n c h 
club, W e d n e s d a y , Oct . 8, in t h e 
Delphi room. 
De ta i l s of t h e p r o g r a m h a v e 
not been r evea l ed bu t t h e y will in-
c lude F r e n c h songs , g a m e s , and a 
specia l f e a t u r e of i n t e r e s t to all 
F r e n c h s t u d e n t s . 
T h e c lub is looking f o r w a r d to a 
v e r y s u c c e s s f u l y e a r u n d e r t h e 
l e a d e r s h i p of P r e s i d e n t N o l a Nies . 
She will be a s s i s t e d by v ice -p res i -
den t , P e g g y H a d d e n ; s e c r e t a r y , 
E m e l i a M o n c a d a ; a n d t r e a s u r e r , 
H e r b e r t L e i g h - M a n u e l . A d v i s o r s 
f o r t h e g r o u p a r e M i s s E l i z a b e t h 
L i ch ty a n d Mrs . P e t e r P r i n s . 
Anyone who has completed two 
years of high school French or 
its equivalent is eligible for mem-
bership. All students, new or old, 
who are interested in the study of 
French, of the French people, their 
customs and traditions, and the 
place of modem France in the 
world today, are urged by Presi-
dent Nola Nies to attend this firat 
meeting. 
Grand Rapids Symphony 
Series Opens Oct. 17 
T h e G r a n d R a p i d s S y m p h o n y 
o r c h e s t r a is b e g i n n i n g t h e i r t w e l f t h 
conce r t s ea son , F r i d a y , Oct. 17. 
Mr . T h o r J o h n s o n who has been 
s t u d y i n g wi th Dr. S e r g e Kousse-
v i t s k y d u r i n g t he s u m m e r will con-
duc t the o r c h e s t r a a g a i n t h i s 
s e a s o n . 
T h e g u e s t a r t i s t s to be h e a r d a r e 
t he most i m p r e s s i v e in the orches-
t r a ' s h i s t o r y . T h e y will include, 
G l a d y s S w a r t h o u t ; t he g r e a t t eno r 
of the M e t r o p o l i t a n O p e r a , 
Giovanni M a r t i n e l l i ; Da l i e s F r a n t z , 
a b r i l l i an t A m e r i c a n p i a n i s t ; Pe rcy 
G r a i n g e r , who r e t u r n s by p o p u l a r 
r e q u e s t , and Leo K r a k o w , t h e 
! conce r t m a s t e r of t he o r c h e s t r a . 
Pe rcy G r a i n g e r will be hea rd 
a t the o r c h e s t r a ' s first concer t . 
I Mrs . W. C u r t i s S n o w is se l l ing 
t i c k e t s f o r t he s e r i e s . 
Vanderhill is Master of Ceremonies 
Dr. Wynand Wichers Wil l Sfieak 
Skits, Music, Yells Complete Program 
Green f r o s h will t u r n g r e e n t o n i g h t a t e i g h t o 'clock 
w h e n t h e All-College m i x e r will be held in C a r n e g i e g y m -
n a s i u m . T w o h u n d r e d a n d t h i r t y of t h e m will be a w a r d e d 
t h e " g r e e n " by S t u d e n t Council p r e s i d e n t Wi l l i am T a p p a n 
and W A L p r e s i d e n t Dor i s V a n d e r B o r g h . 
Inc iden ta l to t h e w e a r i n g of t h e g r e e n a r e t h e ru l e s which 
will be a n n o u n c e d to t h e f r e s h m e n b e f o r e t h e " g r e e n " is 
b e s t o w e d . T h e ru les wh ich will r e m a i n in fo rce un t i l T h a n k s -
g i v i n g a r e ; (1) All f r o s h m u s t " p o t " (by d o f f i n g t h e i r caps 
w i t h a s w e e p and a g r a c e f u l bow) to all u p p e r c l a s s m e n . 
T h i s i n c l u d e s s o p h o m o r e s un-
less by s o m e q u i r k of f a t e t he 
f r o s h a r e f o r t u n a t e e n o u g h to win 
t he pull . (2 ) F r e s h m e n a r e fo r -
bidden to a p p e a r on t he s t r e e t s 
a f t e r t e n - t h i r t y in t h e even ing . 
(3 ) No f r e s h m a n m a y d a t e an 
u p p e r c l a s s m a n excep t on S u n d a y s 
and m e e t i n g n i g h t s . (4) Above all , 
t h e f r o s h m u s t w e a r t h e " g r e e n " 
a t all t imes , on and off t he c a m p u s , 
in and ou t of tow-n. V i o l a t o r s of 
t h e s e ru l e s will be p u n i s h e d by t he 
S t u d e n t Counci l . 
T h e m i x e r , which will be in 
c h a r g e of G e o r g e V a n d e r Hill a s 
m a s t e r of c e r e m o n i e s , is f o r t he 
e n t i r e s t u d e n t body. Dr . W y n a n d 
W i c h e r s will a d d r e s s t h e s t u d e n t s 
i n f o r m a l l y . 
New ADD Girls Named 
A t h l e t i c D e b t D i g g e r s of f icers 
who w e r e e lec ted last s p r i n g a r e 
P e g g y H a d d e n , p r e s i d e n t ; N a n c y 
Boyn ton , vice p r e s i d e n t ; M a r g a r e t 
N a g y , t r e a s u r e r . These g i r l s a r e 
s e n i o r s and h a v e been on A D D f o r 
t h r e e y e a r s . 
New g i r l s e lected to A D D w e r e 
Sa l ly B r a n n o c k , Soros i s ; D o r o t h y 
Zeeuw, S iby l l i ne ; V i rg in i a E w i n g , 
D o r i a n ; and M a r g e E m e r y , Del-
ph i an . T h e s e s o p h o m o r e s will be on 
A D D f o r t h e i r r e m a i n i n g y e a r s in 
col lege. 
A D D pro f i t s a r e used f o r the 
s u p p o r t of m e n ' s and w o m e n ' s 
a t h l e t i c s . 
German X l u b "Wil l 
Meet in Sib Room 
All s t u d e n t s who h a v e had two 
y e a r s of h igh school G e r m a n or 
one y e a r of col lege G e r m a n a r e 
u r g e d by P r e s i d e n t N a n c y Boyn-
ton to mee t wi th the G e r m a n club 
a t i ts first m e e t i n g of t he season , 
which will be held W e d n e s d a y . 
Oct . 8, a t 7 :80 in t he S ibyl l ine 
room. 
" P l a n s f o r t h e ' w i l k o m m e n ' m e e t -
ing a r e well u n d e r w a y , " a n n o u n c e s 
J o h n Van L ie rop , v ice -pres iden t 
and p r o g r a m c h a i r m a n . T w o Ger-
man s t u d e n t s a t Hope, Paul Fr ied 
and Paul G o t t w a l d , will be f e a t u r e d 
on t he p r o g r a m which will deal 
wi th t he v a r i o u s r i v e r s and t he i r 
s ign i f i cance in G e r m a n h i s t o r y . 
C o m m u n i t y s i n g i n g of G e r m a n 
songs , led by Hope t a l e n t will be 
e n j o y e d by al l . 
Pi Kap Officers 
Wil l A t tend Speech 
League Meeting 
P r o f . Wi l l i am S c h r i e r , head of 
t he speech d e p a r t m e n t , J o h n W e s t -
hof , J o h n H a i n s and Miss J e a n e t t e 
R y l a a r s d a m , Pi K a p p a D e l t a 
of f icers , will a t t e n d t he a n n u a l 
m e e t i n g of t he M i c h i g a n In te rco l -
l e g i a t e Speech L e a g u e in E a s t 
L a n s i n g on F r i d a y . 
T h e r e will be an a f t e r n o o n bus i -
ness m e e t i n g fo l lowed by a d i n n e r 
and d i scuss ion a t n i g h t . 
P r o f . S c h r i e r h a s a l so rece ived 
not ice t h a t t he top ic f o r d e b a t e 
t h i s y e a r will dea l wi th l abo r 
un ions , w h e t h e r or no t t h e y should 
be i n c o r p o r a t e d . 
F u r t h e r a n n o u n c e m e n t s f o r new 
a n d old d e b a t e r s will be m a d e fo l -
lowing t h e F o r e n s i c Ral ly in t h e 
n e a r f u t u r e . 
YM Hears Address 
By Coach M. L Hinga 
Coach Milton Hinga addressed 
members of the YM at its second 
meeting of the year last evening on 
the subject, "College Students' 
Responsibility in the Christian 
World.'! 
The opening song service was led 
by Jack Baas, Grand Rapids senior. 
A feature of the devotions was a 
series of sentence prayers. 
Student Council 
Plans Mixer, Frosh 
Games and Pull 
S t u d e n t Council held i ts first 
m e e t i n g of t h e y e a r on S e p t e m b e r 
23. Most i m p o r t a n t topic of d i s -
cuss ion w a s t he f r e s h m a n c lass 
ac t iv i t i e s . T h e d a t e of t h e All-
Col lege Mixer , a t which t h e f r e s h -
men will rece ive t h e i r g r e e n , w a s 
se t f o r W e d n e s d a y , O c t o b e r 1. 
B a r b a r a F o l e n s b e e and Mil ton Ver -
b u r g w e r e m a d e c o - c h a i r m e n f o r 
t he f e s t i v i t i e s . 
T h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l decided 
f u r t h e r t h a t a t all h o m e foo tba l l 
g a m e s wh i l e t he f r e s h m e n h a v e 
t h e i r g r e e n t h e r e will be a spe-
cial sec t ion in t he s t a n d s w h e r e 
t h e y m u s t s i t . 
The annual freshman-sophomore 
games were set for Thursday, Oct. 
9 and the pull for Friday, Oct. 10. 
The Nykerk Cup contest will be 
held sometime in the middle of 
November. 
Janet Clark was placed in charge 
of the cheer-leading corps. Volun-
teer cheerleaders have been prac-
ticing under her direction. 
Bernice Oatman was appointed 
chairman of the Commons Room; 
Harvey Koop, inter-class chair-
man; Barbara Folensbee, social 
committee chairman; and Milton 
Verburg, chairman of the student 
activities committee. 
Music by Col lege B a n d 
Music will be f u r n i s h e d by t h e 
college' band umSer DKT dhrertion 
of Marv in O v e r w a y . E a c h c lass 
will also p r e s e n t i t s ind iv idual in-
t e r p r e t a t i o n of e n t e r t a i n m e n t in 
t h e f o r m of mus ic and comedy . 
F r o s h P r e s i d e n t R i c h a r d H i g g s 
and S t u d e n t Council r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
M e r r y H a d d e n will be t h e first to 
receive t he " g r e e n . " A D D g i r l s 
will a s s i s t in d i s t r i b u t i n g t he 
a r t i c l e s to t he r e s t of t h e F r o s h . 
G r o u p to S i n g 
Addi t iona l mus ica l e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
will be f u r n i s h e d by J a c k Y e o m a n s 
l e a d i n g t he s t u d e n t s in g r o u p s i ng -
ing. R e f r e s h m e n t s will be se rved 
i t t he end of t h e p r o g r a m . Blaise 
Levai will lead in yells . 
C o - c h a i r m a n f o r t he m i x e r a r e 
B a r b a r a Fo lensbee and Mil ton 
V e r b u r g . 
Frosh Ebct Class 
Officers, Captain 
Of the Pull Team 
Richa rd H i g g s , C e d a r S p r i n g s , 
f r e s h m a n , w a s e lected p r e s i d e n t of 
t he c l a s s of 1945 a t i t s first m e e t -
ing held in t he c h a p e l , S e p t e m b e r 
19. Mer le V a n d e n B e r g of Hol land 
w a s t he choice f o r v i ce -p re s iden t . 
R e p r e s e n t i n g t he c l a s s on t h e 
S t u d e n t Council will be M e r r y 
H a d d e n , Hol l and , a n d Leona rd 
Sibley, J e r s e y Ci ty . T h e f r o s h is 
t h e only c l a s s un i t to s e a t m e m b e r s 
on t h e Counci l . 
" Wi l l i am T a p p a n , s t u d e n t council 
p r e x y , p r e s i d e d o v e r t h e m e e t i n g . 
At t h e second m e e t i n g , he ld 
S e p t e m b e r 26, S h i r l e y R u t g e r s , 
Ho l l and , w a s e lec ted s e c r e t a r y a n d 
R u s s D e V e t t e , M u s k e g o n , w a s 
e lec ted t r e a s u r e r . 
In a n t i c i p a t i o n of t h e f r o s h -
soph pul l , t h e c l a s s c h o s e a K a l a -
m a z o o m a n , R o b e r t VanDis , a s 
pull c a p t a i n . 
Pi Kappa Delta 
Dines Tonight 
Pi Kappa Delta will hold its first 
meeting of the year tonight in the 
Commons room at 6:30. Dinner 
will be served with Norma Becks-
fort in charge. 
Important business matters will 
be discussed in relation to the an-
nual Forensic Rally to be held soon 
for all students interested in speech 
activities. Other matters of the 
year's program will be presented 
and a social time will be enjoyed. 
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S o c i e t y E d i t o r W i n i f r e d R a m e a u 
S p o r t s E d i t o r . K e n n e t h P o p p e n 
J a c k T i m m e r B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r 
I r m a S t o p p e i s C i r c u l a t i o n M a n a g e r 
AHuiHtantH Mclbn Dings, Mar^e HorRman, Jean Ruiter . Lou'se Becker. John Ryps t ra . 
Donna Eby, Nancy Safford, Ruth HoumeH. Constance Crawford , Peg^y Cross. 
R E P O R T E R S 
Ccor-'p Lumsdcn Doris VanHoven Nancy Boynton 
Junel ln Vander Linden I .arry Beltmnn Ruth VanBronkhors t 
Roger K(MM)i>e Ruth Stewenga Mary Biair 
Kenneth N c v e n d o r p John Westhof Dorothy Renxema 
Marion VanZyl Florence Dykema J a n e t Arnold 
Har land S'.eele Fdi th Klaaren Helen Heasley 
Ja.-k Baas Charles Claver Bud Morgan 
F R E S H M E N R E P O R T E R S 
Barba ra Tazelnnr Helene M'nnema Elva VanHai t sma 
Barba ra ReeH Preston Steifen^a Rosanna Atkins 
Mildred Scholten Anna Ruth Poppen Joan DeYoun^ 
Marie J e n k i n s Rodman Funs ton Rose Seith 
Can You Say, 
"I Saw Your A d in the Anchor?" 
Every year about this time, you read across the bottom of 
an Anchor page, PATRONIZE ANCHOR ADVERTISERS, 
r.ut does every reader realize the significance of this request. 
Very essential to the budget of the college publication are 
the advertisements. Without them it would be an impossibil-
ity to publish the paper without an additional assessment 
per student. 
A great deal of time and effort is spent by the members 
of the managerial staff in securing these ads, and in making 
the layout for them. It 's quite a task to collect the money 
and deliver the papers to each advertiser. 
The advertisers always have something to offer in the way 
of a bargain to the students. These merchants usually carry 
stocks tha t are pleasing, especially to the college crowd. They 
offer specials in their ads. Everyone of them has something 
to offer that the non-advertiser does not have. 
So make the Anchor ads as much a reading part of the 
paper as the news itself. Take advantage of the specials 
offered by the advert isers; mention the Hope College Anchor 
to those merchants you deal with. Help your paper be a 
functioning and prosperous one. 
W e W a n l No "Kat+y Koeds" 
Hooking Claws at Hope 
"Kat ty Koeds" are definitely taboo on Hope's campus. Still, 
during rushing season some well-meaning coeds exhibit 
feline tendencies. 
Since the major i ty of upperclassmen regard rushing as a^ 
necessary evil for gaining new sorority members and frosh 
girls enjoy the fun in bewilderment, there is no logical reason 
for glowering looks, verbal battles or mental hair pulling. It 
is entirely possible to entertain sorority prospects informally 
without making enemies of one's rivals. 
Let 's be broad-minded and above board in sorority rushing 
this year. Society distinctions need not be ten-foot barbed 
wire barriers. 
Statehood for Hawaii 
Favored by Public 
A recent survey of the American Inst i tute of Public 
Opinion was concerned with the possibility of statehood for 
Hawaii. Response indicated tha t of those persons polled, 
something like a major i ty of two-to-one favored the passage 
of an act of Congress admitt ing the island possession of this 
nation into the union as a full-fledged state. 
The question of statehood for Hawaii is one of whether or 
not this nation should admit as a s tate a terr i tory which is 
physically not a part of this continent. Hawaii lays some 
2,100 miles away from Los Angeles, in mid-Pacific. 
Hawaii has come to consider herself "a s ta te without state-
hood." So closely is she allied with the government of the 
United States, so completely is she American in progress 
tha t s tudents at the University of Hawaii, for example, speak 
of this nation as though it were perhaps 20, not 2,000 miles 
away. 
Americans should be proud of t ha t fact. We should appre-
ciate, as a symbol of something infinitely worthwhile in a 
world at war, this feeling and expression of fai th in America, 
this admiration of her as a nation, this desire to be a govern-
mental part of her. 
We should like to see Hawaii admitted as the forty-ninth 
"United State ," to see the American governmental philosophy 
extended westward, to see a s ta te which has expressed a 
desire to become affiliated with this nation become actually 
a governmental unit of this country. 
—The Daily lowan, AC? 
THE IDEAL DRY CLEANERS 
"The Home of Service" 
CLEANING AND STEAM PRESSING 
' • y v* *•. * ' •v, ' ' 
Phone 2465 • We Ceil For end Deliver 
CORNER COLLEGE AVENUE AND SIXTH STREET HOLLAND 
- *i~i~Oi~L~LrLrLrLrLrij-||-|i~LrvxrL-|jTj-|j-|rLri.n.-i JTJ-.-L-L-IJ 
The Tattler 
The Tattler Has Gobs 
Of Gossippy Sources; 
Watch Your Shadow 
T h e r e h a s b e e n o n H o p e ' s 
c a m p u s f o r t h e p a s t f e w y e a r s a 
m y s t e r i o u s p e r s o n a g e k n o w n a s t h e 
T h n o o p e r . B u t s i n c e t h e T h n o o p e r 
h a s " s h u f f l e d off t h i s m o r t a l co i l " 
— i n o t h e r w o r d s d i s a p p e a r e d f r o m 
t h i s v i c in i t y i t h a s b e c o m e neces -
s a r y f o r a n o t h e r to c a r r y on h e r 
nob l e t o r c h . 
H e r e w i t h is i n t r o d u c e d t h e one 
u p o n w h o m h e r m a n t l e is c a s t , 
T h e T a t t l e r . T h e T a t t l e r will en-
d e a v o r in e a c h i s s u e of t h e A n c h o r , 
to t u r n o u t a c o l u m n w h i c h he 
h o p e s will e m e r g e a f u l l - b l o w n a n d 
s h a p e l y b r a i n - c h i l d . 
T h e T a t t l e r b e g i n s h e r c a r e e r , 
by i n d u l g i n g a f e w c h o i c e b i t s of 
g o s s i p . N o t e t h a t K e n V a n d e n b e r g 
h a s t r a n s f e r r e d h i s c o u r s e f r o m 
p r e - m e d i c a l to t h e a r t of e m b e z z l -
ing . He co l lec ted t h e s u m t o t a l of 
o n e d o l l a r f r o m t h e i n n o c e n t V a n -
d e r L i n d e n t w i n s , on t h e s u p p o s i -
t ion t h a t c h a p e l s e a t s a r e so ld a t 
fifty c e n t s e a c h — p a y a b l e to V a n -
d e n b e r g o n l y . 




I a m a p l e d g e . N o t o n l y a m I 
a p l e d g e , b u t I a m a f r e s h m a n . 
A n d not only a m I a f r e s h m a n , bu t 
m y n a m e is E l m e r . I c an c o n c e i v e 
of no k e e n e r d i s g r a c e ! 
I l ive a t a f r a t e r n i t y h o u s e . T h e 
b r o t h e r s all cal l m e B u t c h a n d m a k e 
m e go ou t on e r r a n d s a t all h o u r s 
of t h e n i g h t — to t h e o u t s k i r t s 
of t o w n to g e t a b a r b e c u e a t R u s s ' s 
a t t h e s h a m e f u l h o u r of t h r e e 
o ' c lock , to V o o r h e e s to d e l i v e r a 
n o t e by t h e g r a p e v i n e m e t h o d in 
t h e wee sma l l h o u r s . A n d if I a m 
no t f a s t e n o u g h , t h e y m a k e m e 
u n d e r g o u n h e a r d of s u f f e r i n g s . 
1 h a v e a g i r l , a n d s h e t h i n k s 1 
raine Timmer was requested to 
adopt a policy of strict neutrality 
concerning the international situa-
tion in regards to the Navy. 
A s H e r b y L e i g h - M a n u e l l ' s c o u n -
se lo r , P r o f e s s o r V a n d o r b o r g h a d -
v i sed , " A l l you n e e d t o a t t a i n s u c -
cess is p u s h - a l i t t l e p u s h wi l l g e t 
you a n y w h e r e . " T o w h i c h H e r b y 
w i s e - c r a c k e d , " O h y e a h ? Did y o u 
e v e r t r y to p u s h on a d o o r m a r k e d 
' P u l l ' ? " 
A d a r k - h a i r e d r a y of s u n s h i n e 
h a s finally m e l t e d Snow. — T h e 
h a r m o n y b e t w e e n M y r a K l e i s a n d 
Bill is a b s o r b i n g . A n y w a y , i t ' s 
one w a y of g e t t i n g y o u r m u s i c 
done — T o f u r t h e r h i s " b i g g e r 
a n d b e t t e r " b a n d c a m p a i g n , M r . 
M e a r n s d a n g l e s a s b a i t S h i r l e y 
L e m m e n , Rose S e i t h , J e a n C h a p -
m a n a n d S h i r l e y R u t g e r s w h o will 
" s t r u t t h e i r s t u f f " a s t h e y m a r c h 
in f r o n t of t h e b a n d — N o w t h a t 
f r a t e r n i t y r u s h i n g is ove r , N e w e n -
d o r p h a d b e t t e r devo t e h i s t i m e , 
a t t e n t i o n a n d t h o u g h t s to t h e 
R o c h e s t e r w a r b l e r . Or e l s e ! ! ! 
J e a n C h a p m a n te l l s u s t h a t a 
c h o r u s g i r l g e t s h e r e d u c a t i o n by 
s t a g e s — but a co l lege g i r l g e t s 
h e r s by d e g r e e s . 
A n d now, h a v i n g e x h a u s t e d h e r 
g o s s i p r e s o u r c e s . T h e T a t t l e r t a k e s 
l eave of you , w i t h an e x h o r t a t i o n 
t h a t you s t a y on - o u r good be-
h a v i o r b e c a u s e T h e T a t t l e r will 
" g e t you if you don ' t w a t c h o u t . " 
a m a f r a t e r n i t y m a n . S h e did , a t 
l e a s t , un t i l 1 t ook h e r to t h e Model 
w h e r e m y f r a t b r o t h e r s m a d e m e 
r e p e a t ( in h e r p r e s e n c e ) " I a m a 
d o g " t w e n t y - f i v e t i m e s . S u c h 
h u m i l i a t i o n ! N o w she w o n ' t even 
s p e a k to me. 
T h e p r e s i d e n t w a n t s to see m e 
a b o u t e v e r y t h i n g , yet I w a s n e v e r 
a b s e n t f r o m c h a p e l of m y o w n 
f r e e wil l . C a n I be b l a m e d if t h e 
b r o t h e r s compe l m e to s i t in t h e i r 
s e a t s ? 
F o r m e r l y I w a s puzz led by t h e 
g e n e r o s i t y a n d m a g n a n i m i t y of m y 
f r a t e r n i t y b r o t h e r s d u r i n g t h e 
r u s h i n g pe r iod . N o w 1 a m cyn ica l 
e n o u g h to be l i eve t h a t t h e y w e r e 
t r y i n g to m a k e a n i m p r e s s i o n , f o r 
s ince t h e y h a v e m e in t h e i r f r a t e r n -
ity t h e y a r e c r u e l to me a n d h u m i l i -
a t e me . A h , m e ! I w o n d e r if 
Black R i v e r o f f e r s a n y s o l a c e to 
p l e d g e s ? 
DU SAAR 
PHOTO and GIFT SHOP 
10 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
Kodaks and Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
HOLLAND. M ICHIGAN 
HARRINGTON 
H A V E YOUR E Y E S E X A M I N E D 
by 
W . R . Stevenson 
Optometrist 
24 East 8th Street 
AFTER THE GAME 
A Sandwich At 
KEEPER'S RESTAURANT 
T H E B E S T IN M E A L S A N D 
S A N D W I C H E S 
Small Radios 
$12.95 and $14.95 
Crosley's, Emerson's 
Detrola's 
Jus t The Thing For 
Your Own Room 
Allen Radio Shop 
254 River Ave. Phone 4289 
"A Stitch In Time Saves Nine77 
INSURE NOW WITH 
BEN L. V A N LENTE 
New Location —177 College Ave. Phone 7133 
Hamilton Westfield 
B . H . W I L L I A M S 
JEWELERS 
Watch Inspectors for P. M. Railroad 
Elgin
 4 Bulova 
VISIT US IN OUR 
BEAUTIFUL NEW RESTAURANT 
River Avenue, Just South of 8th Street 
F.nest F o o d s — A s k for College Stndenls' Specials 
Mary Jane Restaurant 
- - - - - - -1-,-,-innn.fn. 
T U L I P C A F E 
59 East Eighth St. 
Conveniently located—3 minute walk from campus. 
GOOD FOOD-LOW PRICES—QUICK SERVICE 
Open 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Daily except.Sundays 
Seniors Turn 
Teachers For Term 
of Dire Anxiety 
L a s t T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n w h e n a l l 
u n d e r c l a s s m e n w e r e a i m l e s s l y 
m i n d i n g t h e i r o w n b u s i n e s s , t w e n t y -
five f a i n t - h e a r t e d s e n i o r s w e r e 
m e e t i n g M r . V a n d e r B o r g h in a 
v e r y p o n d e r o u s s e s s i o n . E a c h o n e 
of t h e m , r e a l i z i n g t h e i m p o r t a n c e 
of t h e g a t h e r i n g , h a d a s s u m e d a n 
a i r of b o t h f e a r a n d e x c i t e m e n t , 
m a k i n g t h e m fee l l e s s s i g n i f i c a n t 
t h a n e v e r b e f o r e . 
D u r i n g t h e l a s t s e v e n d a y s t h e y 
h a d been r e f e r r e d to a s t h e i l l u s -
t r i o u s and d i g n i f i e d s e n i o r s — n o ^ 
all p r i d e a n d a r r o g a n c e h a d m e l t e d 
a w a y a n d t h e y w e r e t i m o u r o u s l y 
a w a i t i n g t h e i r school a s s i g n m e n t s . 
A f t e r a n i n t r i c a t e e x p l a n a t o r y 
s p e e c h , t h e p r o f e s s o r m o d e s t l y 
d i s c u s s e d t h e i m p o r t a n c e of c o r r e c t 
d r e s s , even d e m u r e l y g o i n g so f a r 
a s t o tell t h e d a m o i z e l l e s to r e -
s t r a i n f r o m a n ove r a b u n d a n t u s e 
of c o s m e t i c s — et c e t e r a , e t c e t e r a . 
W h e n all t h e h e l p f u l h i n t s t o 
p r o s p e c t i v e t e a c h e r s h a d been d i s -
creetly discussed, three-thirda of 
the would-be-teachers wistfully re-
membered their glorious carefree 
past with its long days of freedom. 
Now they were being tied fas t and 
secure to the apron strings of their 
c r i t i c t e a c h e r , their freedom 
chained until February when they 
would be temporarily paroled. 
T w e n t y - f o u r h o u r s a f t e r t h e c o n -
f e r e n c e , R u t h S t e g e n g a a n d D o r i s 
V a n d e r B o r g h w e r e s e e n d e j e c t e d l y , 
y e t r e s o l u t e l y , o p e n i n g t h e d o o r 
to J u n i o r H i g h — b o t h w e r e m i n u s 
t h e t o u c h e s of r e d t h a t u s u a l l y 
p r e d o m i n a t e t h e i r a p p a r e l — t h e y 
e v e n looked l ike t e a c h e r s . 
L i l e e t h B r o u w e r ' s s i x t h g r a d e r s 
e y e d h e r s k e p t i c a l l y w h e n M r . 
A l b e r t s s a i d t h a t s h e w a s to be 
h i s a s s i s t a n t . S h e m u s t h a v e " t h a t 
c e r t a i n s o m e t h i n g , " f o r a l r e a d y 
she h a s b e e n s h o w e r e d w i t h 
o r a n g e s a n d c a n d y . A s e v i d e n c e d 
by t h e r e p e a t e d "wi l l you s i t w i t h 
m e . M i s s H a d d e n ? " , P e g g y c e r -
t a i n l y g e t s a r o u n d . All s t u d e n t 
t e a c h e r s h a v e one t h i n g in c o m m o n 
— t h e y a r e all p a n i c - s t r i c k e n a s 
t h e y t h i n k of t h e a c t u a l t e a c h i n g 
t h a t c o n f r o n t s t h e m . H e r e ' s luck 
a n d s u c c e s s to you all — (you ' l l 












- Packaged lee Cream 
at 
Mills Ice Cream 
206 College Ave. 





BOWL FOR HEALTH 
AND RECREATION 
LIEVENSE BOWLING ALLEYS 
Direct from the makers/ And that 
means all the original fine h igh 
quality and flavor. Order n o w ! 
Whitman's Sampltr, world-famous 
assortment , . . . ^ l . S O to 'T.SO 
Whitman's Fairhill, our leader at 
• l a lb. Sizes from 50c to 'S.OO 
Model Drug Store 
Walgreen Agency 
N.E. Corner of 8th and River 
French Pastry Shop 
Try O u r Line of DeliciouB 
BAKED G O O D S 
P h o n e 2542 W e Deliver 
"Hope's Pastry Centtr" 
Visit "Chuck" At The 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
212 College Avenue 
'
C
 M A R K E T & G R O C E R Y 
BIRD'S-EYE FROSTED FOODS 
Phone 2847 
We Supply Your Table Complete 
Free Delivery 
S P E C I A L 
6 9 c 
- Cash and Carry 
Michigan Cleaners 
I. HOLLEMANS, Prop. 
232 River Ave. Open Saturday Evenings 
ALL PLAIN COATS 
PLAIN DRESSES 
AND SUITS 
i » - -|-Trrwwxnnr>r 
For Anything in Fine Printing . . . 
STEKETEE-YAH HUIS PRUITIHC HOUSE, INC. 
HOLLAND'S LEADING PRINTEES 
9 East 10th St. Phones: 4337 and 9231 
Holland, Michigan 
I • u u I* ' 
Hope College Anchor 
Frosh Girls Entertained 
By Four Sororities 
at Round Robin Tea 
T h e f r e s h m e n g i r l s w e r e e n t e r -
t a i n e d S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n , Sep-
t e m b e r 27, a t a R o u n d Robin T e a 
he ld in t he soc ie ty r o o m s of Voor -
h e e s Hal l . T h e g i r l s w e r e d iv ided 
into f o u r g r o u p s a n d each g r o u p 
e n j o y e d a t w e n t y - f i v e m i n u t e p ro -
g r a m p r e s e n t e d by t h e f o u r soci-
e t ies . Tea w a s s e r v e d to t h e las t 
g r o u p e n t e r t a i n e d a t each soc ie ty . 
Frosh In Dreamland 
In t h e S iby l l ine room t h e f r e s h -
men w e r e t a k e n in to a D r e a m Gar -
den w h e r e , t h r o u g h t he e y e s of 
F l o r e n c e D y k e m a a s Sa l l y F r o s h , 
t h e y rece ived a ka le idoscop ic v iew 
of co l lege l i fe . J a n e t A r n o l d , a 
" F a i r y - o f - T h i n g s - t o - C o m e " e n t e r e d 
S a l l y ' s g a r d e n a n d g a v e h e r a p re -
view of e x p e r i e n c e s a t Hope . Re-
c e i v i n g t he g r e e n w a s t he first of 
t h e s e e x p e r i e n c e s . N o r m a Becks -
f o r t w a s t he s t a r of " D u t c h T r e a t 
W e e k . " T h e mood f o r a s o r o r i t y 
f o r m a l p a r t y w a s c r e a t e d by J a n e t 
A r n o l d ' s solo, " A h S w e e t M y s t e r y 
of L i f e " wi th J u n e l l a V a n d e r Lin-
den a t t he p iano . D o r o t h y DeVAlo i s 
and D o r o t h y Z e e u w s h o w e d the 
s e r i o u s s ide of col lege l i fe by a t -
t e m p t i n g to w r i t e a t e r m p a p e r . 
A g a i n came a s w i n g to t he l i g h t e r 
vein of May D a y a s Dor i s Van 
Hoven s a n g " A p p l e Blossom T i m e " 
a c c o m p a n i e d by J u n e l l a V a n d e r 
L i n d e n . A c l i m a x to e x p e r i e n c e s 
a t H o p e was G r a d u a t i o n wi th May 
Clonan and R u t h S t e g e n g a a s t he 
g r a d s . 
Dorians Feature Autumn 
A u t u m n l eaves d e c o r a t i n g t he 
nex t room w e r e a fitting back-
g r o u n d f o r t h e Dor i an Lea f di-
r ec t ed by. E m i l i a Moncada . P r e s i -
den t J e a n n e t t e Van Beek welcomed 
the v i s i t o r s and d i s t r i b u t e d t he 
l a v e n d e r and gold leaves which 
bound t he p r o g r a m s . T h e first leaf 
p roved to be one f r o m a music-
book a s J e a n n e t t e Van Beek s a n g 
" G y p s y Love S o n g . " Col lege h u m o r 
w a s f e a t u r e d on t he nex t leaf wi th 
Lou i se E s s e n b u r g p r e s e n t i n g a 
r e a d i n g " A t t h e T h e a t e r . " " T h r e e 
F i s h e r s went S a i l i n g " w a s t h e nex t 
n u m b e r J e a n n e t t e f o u n d a s she 
l ea fed t h r o u g h he r mus i c . T h e m u r -
m u r of the wind t h r o u g h t he 
leaves was f u r n i s h e d t h r o u g h o u t 
t he p r o g r a m by M a r i a n V a n d e 
B u n t e a t the p i ano . T h e p r o g r a m 
w a s c l imaxed by t he s i n g i n g of t he 
Dor ian songs . 
De lph i s F a s h i o n 
T h e f r e s h m e n w e r e then u s h e r e d 
into t h e De l t a Ph i Co l lege S h o p p e 
c o m p l e t e wi th coke ba r , m a n n e -
qu ins , and f a s h i o n m a g a z i n e s . T h e 
v i s i t o r s were w e l c o m e d by P r e s i -
dent No la Nies . T h e a t m o s p h e r e of 
a s t o r e was i n c r e a s e d a s B e t t y 
McCann bu r s t in on t he m a n a g e r 
wi th a c o m p l a i n t . E l e a n o r D a l m a n , 
Ru th V a n d e r M a y , D o r o t h y C u r t i s , 
and M a r j o r i e B r o u w e r modeled 
u l t r a - m o d e r n co l l ege f a d s . Mar -
jo r i e B r o u w e r s a n g " T h e S w e e t -
h e a r t of Del ta P h i " a c c o m p a n i e d by 
M a r j o r i e E m e r y , a n d finally the 
whole sa les s ta f f j o ined in t he s ing-
ing of Delphi s o n g s . 
In S o r o s i s C a f e 
F r o m the Co l l ege S h o p p e t he 
f r e s h m e n w e n t to " L e C a f e 
R o y a l e , " a F r e n c h s idewa lk c a f e . 
A f t e r t he g i r l s w e r e we lcomed by 
P r e s i d e n t P e g g y H a d d e n , t h e en-
t e r t a i n m e n t b e g a n wi th a s o n g by 
" C o l l e t t e , la d a m e a u x fleurs," 
M a x i n e Den H e r d e r , wi th B a r b a r a 
F o l e n s b e e a t t h e p iano . A r h y t h m 
n u m b e r w a s p r e s e n t e d by B e t t y 
D a u g h e r t y a n d Dor i s V a n d e r 
B o r g h , as " J e a n e t J e a n n e t t e , les 
g a m i n s , " ( s t r e e t u r c h i n s ) . J a c q u e s , 
le m e n d i a n t w a s C a r o l i n e K r e m e r s 
who p layed h e r viol in . T h e soc ie ty 
s o n g s b r o u g h t t h e p r o g r a m to a 
c lose. 
Faculty Votes 
Changes in Social 
Life on the Campus 
A t t h e f a c u l t y m e e t i n g held d u r -
i n g t he s u m m e r , p l ans w e r e m a d e 
to e l i m i n a t e s o m e of t h e a c t i v i t i e s 
on t h e c a m p u s . 
All d e p a r t m e n t a l c lubs , t h a t is, 
G e r m a n , F r e n c h , E n g l i s h M a j o r s , 
and P h i l o s o p h y , will m e e t on t he 
s a m e n i g h t , t h e second W e d n e s -
d a y in eve ry mon th . T h e f a c u l t y 
feel t h e c lubs will p ro f i t by t h i s 
a r r a n g e m e n t s ince it will e l i m i n a t e 
t h o s e s t u d e n t s who a r e only mi ld ly 
i n t e r e s t e d in severa l of the c lubs . 
A s m a l l e r , m o r e ac t ive club m e m -
b e r s h i p will r e su l t . 
It w a s a lso decided a t th i s m e e t -
ing t h a t t h e r e will no longer be a 
c a m p u s queen . Because of h a r d 
f e e l i n g and an u n d e m o c r a t i c s p i r i t , 
t h e f a c u l t y vo t ed a g a i n s t ho ld ing 
t he t r a d i t i o n a l c r o w n i n g on M a y 
Dav . 
Alumni and Frosh 
Guests of Fraternal 
T h e a n n u a l F r e s h m a n m e e t i n g 
of F r a t e r n a l w a s held a t 7:80 on 
W e d n e s d a y , S e p t e m b e r 24. T h e 
m e e t i n g w a s opened w i t h a p r a y e r 
by F r a t e r G e o r g e V a n d e r H i l l . 
F r a t e r - P r e s i d e n t Ray V a n O m m e n 
e x t e n d e d a cord ia l we l come to t he 
new men of Hope Col lege . W i t h 
Ken Poppen a t the p iano , M a r t y j 
Bekken led a r ous ing s o n g se rv ice . 
F r a t e r M o r r i s Tard i f f of fered t h e 
s e r i o u s n u m b e r of t he e v e n i n g in 
t he f o r m of t h e vivid h i s to ry of 
O .K .E . He m a d e s o m e h u m o r o u s 
r e m a r k s t h a t w e r e v e r y well 
p laced . F r a t e r Bruce Mikula t h e n 
o f f e r e d two concer t p ieces on t h e 
p iano as the mus ic n u m b e r of t h e 
e v e n i n g . T h e m a s t e r c o m e d i a n s , 
J o h n V a n d e r B r o e k a n d G e o r g e 
L u m s d e n g a v e a s i de - sp l i t t i ng r e n -
d i t i o n - t w o . frtoa^hgritTiS a t a 
Hope Col lege footba l l g a m e . 
T w o d i s t i n g u i s h e d a lumni of 
F r a t e r n a l w e r e p r e s e n t in the p e r -
s o n s of Don P o p p e n a n d Bob M o n t -
g o m e r y . T h e f o r m e r g a v e a p a n t o -
m i m e of a m e n t a l c a s e wi th a 
h u m o r o u s t w i s t . The l a t t e r ad -
d r e s s e d t he f r e s h m e n on the i r wise 
choice of s e e k i n g educa t ion a t H o p e 
and to keep t h e i r e y e s wide-open 
in s e l ec t i ng t h e i r f r a t e r n i t y f o r t he : 
nex t f o u r y e a r s . 
T h e f r e s h m e n were then i n t r o -
duced ind iv idua l ly and each s p o k e 
a f e w words . T h e r e w e r e found to I 
be a n u m b e r of b r i l l i an t wi t s in 
t h e C la s s of '4.r). The m e e t i n g w a s ' 
a d j o u r n e d a n d the g u e s t s w e r e 
t r e a t e d to ice c ream, cookies , and 
c i g a r e t t e s . 
Former Editor Returns 
F r i t z Be r t s ch , g r a d u a t e of t he 
c lass of 1941, r e t u r n e d h o m e to 
Hol land f o r a two w e e k s ' f u r l o u g h 
| a f t e r c o m p l e t i n g a t h r e e m o n t h s ' 
' t r a i n i n g cour se a t t he Mid-sh ip-
m a n ' s School a b o a r d t he U.S.S. 
P r a i r i e S t a t e , N e w York Ci ty . 
Mr . Be r t sch w a s a m e m b e r of 
the Cosmopo l i t an soc ie ty and will 
be r e m e m b e r e d f o r his m a n y ac t iv -
i t ies on the c a m p u s , f o r e m o s t of 
which were t he e d i t o r s h i p of t h e 
A n c h o r and t h e p r e s i d e n c y of t he 
Blue Key H o n o r f r a t e r n i t y . 
• o 
Y's Sponsor First 
Skating Party 
H o p e i t e s e n j o y e d t he i r first 
social g e t - t o g e t h e r of the y e a r S a t -
u r d a y n igh t , S e p t . 27, a t t h e Al l -
Col lege S k a t i n g P a r t y . T h e VMCA 
and Y W C A co- sponso r s , p rovided 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n to t h e V i r g i n i a P a r k 
S k a t i n g Rink. 
S k a t i n g and g e t t i n g a c q u a i n t e d 
w e r e t he m a i n d i v e r s i o n s of t he 
e v e n i n g . A b reak in th i s schedu le 
was provided , h o w e v e r , by J a m e s 
B u r g e r , one of H o p e ' s f u n n y - m e n , 
and his " N i g h t y - N i g h t " ac t . 
Be th M a r c u s and H o w a r d H o e k j e 
w e r e c o - c h a i r m e n wi th Melba 
Dings , J o h n W e s t o f , and M a r i a n 
S a n d e e a s s i s t i n g . Rev. and Mrs . 
H e n r y Bast , and P r o f e s s o r and Mrs . 
C a v a n a u g h se rved as c h a p e r o n s . 
Student Teachers 
Will Practice in 
Local Schools 
P r a c t i c e t e a c h i n g a s s i g n m e n t s 
f o r t h e first s e m e s t e r i nc lude 
t w e n t y - e i g h t sen io r s . T h i r t e e n a r e 
in t h e e l e m e n t a r y schools and fif-
teen in t he h i g h schools . 
T h e a s s i g n m e n t s a r e a s f o l l o w s : 
A t W a s h i n g t o n School : D o r o t h y 
C u r t i s and M a r g u e r i t e H a d d e n to 
Miss H a r d y , M a r y F e l t e r and 
Ar l ene R o z e n d a h l to Mrs . H e n s h a w , 
A n n a R u t h N a b e r h u i s to Miss L. 
Zonnebe l t , E l e a n o r D a l m a n and 
P e a r l L a m a n to Miss C a t h c a r t ; 
At Van R a a l t e : R u t h e a M a r t i n to 
Miss Bo l t e ; and N o r m a B e c k s f o r t 
to Miss I h r m a n ; At L o n g f e l l o w 
School : N a n c y Boyn ton and Morre l l 
W e b b e r to Miss K o s s e n : Li lee th 
B r o u w e r to Mr . A l b e r t s in F roebe l 
School and Gordon Berke l to Mr. 
H e e t e r in J u n i o r High . 
At J u n i o r H i g h : R u t h W i l l i a m s 
will t e ach h i s t o ry u n d e r Miss 
Bishop ; Dor i s V a n d e r B o r g h , La t in 
u n d e r Miss V a n d e r W e r f ; J u n e Van-
| d e r L i n d e n , mus ic u n d e r Miss 
I Moore ; N a t h a n Roelofs , m a t h e -
m a t i c s u n d e r Miss S h o u p ; R u t h 
S t e g e n g a and Bet ty D a u g h e r t y , 
E n g l i s h u n d e r Miss S h a c k s o n ; and 
John M a a s s e n , Eng l i sh u n d e r Miss 
E w a l d . 
At Sen io r H i g h : M a r i a n T y s s e 
and E u g e n e Hoover will t each 
Eng l i sh u n d e r Miss V a n D y k e ; Gus 
Van E e r d e n , speech u n d e r Miss 
C a l v e r t ; J o h n Visser , h i s t o r y u n d e r 
Miss S t e k e t e e ; Nola Nies , F r e n c h 
u n d e r Miss R a n d e l s ; Bern ice O a t -
man , La t in u n d e r Miss G e i g e r ; 
D o r o t h y R e n z e m a , m a t h e m a t i c s 
u n d e r Miss R e e v e r t s ; and Beth 
M a r c u s , E n g l i s h u n d e r Miss 
Mulder . 
Page Three 
"Double Header" Held 
At Emmie House 
T h e final f r e s h m e n m e e t i n g he ld 
by t he E m e r s o n i a n soc ie ty T h u r s -
d a y , S e p t e m b e r 25, c a r r i e d t h e 
t h e m e of baseba l l a n d w a s e n t i t l e d 
"Doub le H e a d e r . " I t w a s o p e n e c 
wi th p r a y e r by c h a p l a i n L o u i s 
C h i s m a n . Coach J o h n H a i n s t h e n 
g a v e a word of we lcome to all n e w 
s t u d e n t s w h o w e r e l a t e r i n t r o d u c e d 
by P i t c h e r H e r b y L e i g h - M a n u e l l . 
C a t c h e r J o h n Kleis lead the rous -
ing songs ou t a t t he old ball g a m e 
fol lowed by a b e a u t i f u l r end i t ion 
of " T h e F i d d l e r , " a violin solo by 
F i r s t B a s e m a n Niles H a n s e n . 
S l id ing in to the s e v e n t h i n n i n g 
s t r e t c h w a s a h u m o r o u s sk i t by 
Out f i e lde r s V a n d e V e l d e and Lepor i . 
N e x t to ba t w a s Casey Blase L e v a i 
who rec i ted " C a s e y a t t he B a t . " 
" T h e F a c e on t h e Ba r Room F l o o r , " 
w a s g iven a s an encore . 
T h e last n u m b e r on t h e p r o g r a m 
w a s Wal lace V a n L i e r e ' s h u m o r o u s 
p a p e r , " B a s e s Ba l l ed . " I m m e d i -
a t e l y a f t e r , t he m e e t i n g a l ight 
lunch was s e rved whi le the m e m -
be r s and t h e i r g u e s t s en joyed a 
j a m session by " S n u f f y " S m i t h . 
Engagement 
Announced 
Mr. and Mrs . A l f r e d O p p e n e e r , 
Anvi l le , K e n t u c k y , a n n o u n c e t he 
e n g a g e m e n t of t h e i r d a u g h t e r , 
Dicky Jo, to H e r m a n N a b e r h u i s , 
son of Mr. and Mrs . Ber t N a b e r -
huis , of 212 W e s t l o th S t r e e t , 
Hol land . 
Dicky Jo is a j u n i o r a t Hope col-
lege and a m e m b e r of t he Dor ian 
l i t e r a r y soc ie ty . 
H e r m a n N a b e r h u i s a t t e n d e d 
Hope f o r t w o y e a r s and w a s a 
m e m b e r of t he E m e r s o n i a n soc ie ty . 
He is a t p r e s e n t e m p l o y e d by the 
Hol land Hitch Co. 
Kniclcs Inaugurate 
New Fall Term 
T h e K n i c k e r b o c k e r soc ie ty held a 
m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y , S e p t e m b e r 25, 
f o r f r e s h m e n and a l u m n i g u e s t s . 
A f t e r P r e s i d e n t L a m p e n ' s we lcom-
ing speech , Virgi l J a n s e n , W i l b u r 
Hall and Randa l l D e k k e r e n t e r -
t a ined wi th a h u m o r n u m b e r . A 
se r ious p a p e r d e a l i n g wi th t he his-
t o r y of K n i c k e r b o c k e r w a s con-
t r i b u t e d by Bob S p a u l d i n g w h o a l so 
led t he g r o u p in a r o u s i n g s o n g 
sen- ice . 
W a l l a c e S t o e p k e r e n t e r t a i n e d 
with a m o u t h o r g a n solo a f t e r 
which a l u m n i g u e s t s a d d r e s s e d t h e 
g r o u p i n f o r m a l l y . T h e m e e t i n g 
closed with t h e K n i c k e r b o c k e r 
song . 
Cosmos Play Hosts 
To Alumnus Bertsch 
T h e Cosmopol i t an socie ty i nau -
g u r a t e d t he c u r r e n t school y e a r 
wi th a s e r i e s of s n a p p y m e e t i n g s 
a s they p layed hos t to v a r i o u s 
g r o u p s of ve ry p r o m i s i n g f r e s h -
men . At Monday n i g h t ' s m e e t i n g , 
Sep t . 22, E l m e r " R e d " M o r g a n 
s w u n g a m e a n baton while he led 
t he f r a t e r n i t y in song . 
The se r ious p a p e r g iven by J o h n 
Visser b r o u g h t out t he m e t h o d s 
by which the " f i f t h c o l u m n " h a s 
a t t e m p t e d to u n d e r m i n e the de-
f e n s e p r o g r a m . Gordon Berkel and 
H e n r y Voogd co l l abora ted on t h e 
c l a r ine t and p iano respec t ive ly . 
Dale B r o n d y k e g a v e an excel lent 
exhib i t ion of s l e igh t of hand. 
T u e s d a y ' s m e e t i n g , Sep t . 23, w a s 
h igh l i gh t ed by a d r u m solo by 
Rance E v e r e t t . E n s i g n F r e d 
Ber t sch , C o s m o p o l i t a n 1941, r e a d a 
s e r ious p a p e r r e v e a l i n g his e x p e r i -
ences in t h e U. S. N a v y . Clint H a r -
r ison revea led a keen sense of 
h u m o r a s he e luc ida ted on " T u i t i o n 
T i m e in Hol land E v e r y Y e a r in 
S e p t e m b e r . " " D o c " R e u s ' cr i t icign^ 
of the m e e t i n g w a s h u m o r o u s a n d 
yet c o n s t r u c t i v e . 
Rublnoff Will Play 
In Hope Chapel 
Tomorrow Night 
T h e Hol land E x c h a n g e Club is 
p r e s e n t i n g t he c e l e b r a t e d Rubinof f 
and h i s violin in a conce r t t o be 
g iven t o m o r r o w n i g h t a t 8 p. m. in 
t he chape l . T h i s will be Mr . R u b i n -
of f ' s on ly a p p e a r a n c e in t h i s p a r t 
of M i c h i g a n and a l a r g e a t t e n d a n c e 
of bo th t o w n s p e o p l e and people 
f r o m s u r r o u n d i n g c o m m u n i t i e s is 
expec t ed . 
Rubinoff is cons ide red to be one 
of t he g r e a t e s t v io l in i s t s l iv ing 
today. H e will p e r f o r m upon his 
f a m o u s violin which is a g e n u i n e 
S t r a d i v a r i u s va lued a t $100,000. 
Th is i n s t r u m e n t is one of t he f e w 
violins of i t s kind st i l l in ex i s t ence , 
and w a s t he ob jec t of a long s e a r c h 
on t he p a r t of t h e viol in is t . I t w a s 
made in 1731 by A n t o n i o S t r a d i v a r i 
in C r e m o n a , I t a ly . I t fell i n to the 
l ands of the R o m a n o f f s , R u s s i a n 
royal f a m i l y , and w a s lost f o r 
m a n y y e a r s . I t w a s not f o u n d 
aga in unt i l the per iod of the 
rench Revolu t ion . 
Proceeds To Good Fel lows 
T h e e n t i r e p roceeds f r o m th i s 
concer t will be t u r n e d over to the 
Good Fe l lows F o u n d a t i o n f o r t he 
a id ing of y o u n g u n d e r p r i v i l e g e d 
ch i ldren of Hol land . M e m b e r s of 
the E x c h a n g e c lub a r e ve ry p r o u d 
of t he w-ork which t h e f o u n d a t i o n 
has done in p r o v i d i n g g l a s s e s and 
a r r a n g i n g f o r t he remova l of ton-
sils f o r needy ch i ld ren . They a lso 
supp ly milk in m a n y of the p o o r e r 
h o m e s in t he c i ty . 
I n f o r m a t i o n r e g a r d i n g t i c k e t s 
m a y be ob ta ined f r o m E x c h a n g e 
club m e m b e r s . 
—o-
Junior Engaged 
To .Detroit Man 
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y W. N e w n -
h a m , S a u g a t u c k , h a v e a n n o u n c e d 
the e n g a g e m e n t of t h e i r d a u g h t e r , 
Ru th , to J u s t i n D u n m i r e , J r . , son 
of Mr. and Mrs . J u s t i n D u n m i r e 
of D e t r o i t , Mich igan . 
R u t h is a j u n i o r a t Hope col-
lege and a m e m b e r of t he D o r i a n 
l i t e r a r y society. 
Mr . D u n m i r e is c o m p l e t i n g his 
s t u d i e s a t the I I n i v e r i t y of M i c h -
igan School of D e n t i s t r y f o r his 
D.D.S. deg ree . 
Alethea Disbands 
T h e f o r m e r m e m b e r s of t he Ale-
t h e a n soc ie ty held a m e e t i n g Sep-
t e m b e r 15 a t which t ime the or-
g a n i z a t i o n vo ted to d i sband . T h e 
soc ie ty was f o u n d e d in t he fa l l of 
1924. T h i s ac t ion w a s t a k e n chief ly 
because of t h e lack of m e m b e r s . 
Visscher-Brooks 
A G E N C Y 
No. 6 East 8th St. 
Holland, Mich. 
I. H. MARSILJT 
A C C I D E N T I N S U R A N C E FOR 
H O P E C O L L E G E S T U D E N T S 
Holland S t a t e Bank Bldg. 
Co-eds Take Notice 
Treat Yourself to Beauty 
Be s m a r t - r a t e an " A " in this subject of grooming 
by calling us immediately for an appointment. 
Flo-Raine Beauty Salon 
210 College Ave. Phone 9619 
NICK DYKEMA 
S U I T S • $23.50 up 
The Tailor 
l9'/2 West 8th Street 
CROSS 
Barber 





T. K E P P E L ' S SONS 
John Vander Broelc, Mgr. 
Established 1872 
COAL — BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE STOKERS 
tike it 
Attention . . . Hope Students! 
Have You Ever Tried Our Economy Fluffed Dry 
Service al 9c per Pound? 
S A M P L E B U N D L E : 3 shirts , 2 d r a w e r s , 2 under-
s h i r t s 1 p a j a m a , 3 pair s o c k s . 6 h a n d k e r c h i e f s , 
3 so f t co l lars , 3 t owe l s , 3 w a s h c lo ths . A v e r a g e 
w e i g h t , four p o u n d s — 3 6 cents . 
NOTE I. T h i s is p r o b a b l y less than the parce l post 
c h a r g e for s e n d i n g h o m e a n d return. 
NOTE II. Y o u may have any or al l of t h e shirts in 
th i s b u n d l e finished at 10 c e n t s e a c h . 
MODEL L A U N D R Y , I n c . 
" EAST EIGHTH STREET, HOLLAND PHONE 1125 
Checlcmaster Checking Accounts. 
No Min imum Balance requ i red . 
Cos t less than Money Orders . 
C o n v e n i e n t a n d Businesslike 
H O L L A N D S T A T E B A N K 
H O L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
H O L L A N D F U R N A C E 
\ * : 
"Makes Warm Friends" 
World's Largest Installers of Home Heating and 
Air Conditioning Systems 
WARM FRIENDS of Hope College 
STOP AT 
B O X E R S 
For Style - Quality - Value 
in Clothing - Furnishings - Shoes 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 
Hunter's Headquarters 
"Remington", "Winchester" "Fox", "Savage", 
"Iver Johnson", "Ithaca" Guns. 
"Nitro Express", "Super X" Shells 
Main Auto Supply 
60 E. 8th St. 
•i-i- tvuKrtju 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
wishes for Hope College and The Anchor 
the Success it Merits 
Phone 3539 
Try a Delicious 
Soda or Sundae 
made with 
Your Favorite 
icecream ICE CREAM 
Come In and Sec Our New 
FALL SHOES 
BORR'S BOOTERY 
21 West 8th St Phone 2821 
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The Kibitzer 
, by Ken Poppen 
As Dibble would say . " H a t s off" to Hud Morgan fo r recover ing 
S l a b a u ^ h ' s f u m b l e on our two-yard line. It saved us cons iderab le em-
b a r r a s s m e n t . And to P a n z e r P a l m e r of the Vpsis we of fer this s u ^ n e s -
t i on : Never hes i t a t e . Here ' s w h y : 
Accord ing to ( ' ap t . Bill T a p p a n . cen te r , th i s hes i ta t ion on the p a r t 
of the Yipsi r u n n e r s was pa r t of t he i r o f fens ive scheme. T h e e x p l a n a -
tion is jus t th i s — it g ives the i r b lockers a chance to t he i r m a n he-
fore the backfield is in mot ion, t h u s a s s u r i n g a more open field f o r the 
runne r . We hold that P a l m e r ' s success in p icking up y a r d a g e w a s 
because of his terr i f ic d r iv ing power , not the spl i t -second hes i t ancy 
scheme. He probably would have done jus t as well if not be t t e r had 
he utilized t h a t t ime. 
Item in ( i r and Rapids P r e s s : " T O O T S LAW SON J O I N S J. ('. ( i K l l ) 
S Q l ' A D . " And we might add : Many coaches hold thei r b rea th while 
Uurgess " T o o t s " Law son. 230 pounds of colored footbal l d y n a m i t e , 
brilliant passer , blocker and d e f e n s e man ( f r o m A r k a n s a s S t a t e ) de-
cides to join J . ('. squad . Item No. 2: A r k a n s a s a th le t ic officials wi re 
Toots a "p l ease come back note . " Toots leaves a f t e r two days . . . 
coaches s ta r t to b rea the aj ia in. 'Too bad he didn't s t ay unti l a f t e r the 
K a l a m a z o o - J u n i o r Colleue yamc . 
Again we look f o r w a r d , but th is t ime r a t h e r sober ly ; ALMA. Coach 
MacDonal:! will put 17 l e t t e rmen hack into the squad including such 
boys a s J ack Ta i l , IS.") pound ha l fback with Ints of punch. T inker Kirby. 
ace ha l fback . 'This will he the i r th i rd season of play t o g e t h e r a s one 
uni t . Last y e a r Alma finished second in the Ml A A race , by reason of 
the i r deadly l a t e ra l s and is a s t r o n g f avo r i t e aga in th i s year . Hope 
took it on the nose f n m i them last yea r 2"-T. hut the g a m e was not a s 
one-sided as it looks. We recall that Tait in te rcep ted M o n t g o m e r y ' s 
pass on Hope ' s L'n. t h e r e b y cha lk ing up the last score . (Jiveti even 
b reaks . Alma can expect a ha t t le - roya l th i s F r iday . 
Kxcept for number of fir>.l downs made, s t a t i s t i c s on the Vps i -Hope 
ba t t le a r e h e a r t e n i n g : Hope comple ted .{ out of S a t t e m p t e d passes . 
^ Psi I out of 1. Hope made I first downs . Vpsi made S. Hope 
ave raged 3H y a r d s on punts . Vpsi ."M. And lo and behold — Hope 
didn'l f umble at ali i ^ psi f umbled I t imes , and one of tbos*- four 
shot their chance for a score! 
Come On In f ? ^ 
Smart Collese Togs 
Fingertips Galore 
$5.95 to $17.95 
If It's " H O T " Mdse. // 
We Got It 
HOUTtNG'S 
(( f > Smart Togs For Men 
C e o . Michmerhuizen Jerry H o u l i n g 
W E ARE PROUD TO HAVE HOPE COLLEGE 
AS OUR NEIGHBORS 
B A K E R F U R N I T U R E F A C T O R I E S , i N C . 
MAKERS OF 
CONNOISSEUR FURNITURE 
F O O T B A L L S C H E D U L E 
Oct. 3 ( n i g h t ) ... Alma the re 
Oct. 10 Open Date 
Oct. 17 ( n i g h t ) . . .O.K.I ' , he re 
Oct. 24 ( n i g h t ) Hi l lsdale he re 
Nov. 1 Albion t h e r e 
NOV. 8 ( H O M K C O M I N G ) — 
KAZOO H E R E 
Nov. 14 ( n i g h t ) Adr ian here 
J. C. Bows to Hope 
In Opener at 
Grand Rapids, 10-0 
H i n g a m e n Turn on H e a t 
In Second H a l f A f t e r 
Slow Star t ; Frosh Play 
In a typical opener . Coach Hud 
H inga ' s men downed Grand Rap ids 
J u n i o r college 10-0 for the first 
victory of the 11M1 season , u n d e r 
the l igh ts at Houseman field, ( I rand 
Rapids , Sep t . I!'. 
The first half w a s a nip and tuck 
ba t t l e with ne i ther t eam t h r e a t e n -
ing. Don De Fouw. j un io r f r o m 
( i r and Rapids , was in pa r t re-
sponsible fo r keep ing J . C. deep in 
the i r own t e r r i t o r y with his deadly 
pun t ing . 
Out for Hlood in Second Half 
S o m e t h i n g seemed to hit the 
boys f rom home at the open ing of 
the second ha l f ; they seemed re-
vi ta l ized. Dick H i g g s got off a 
41-yard run ; the boys, in a se r i e s 
of dr ives , p e n e t r a t e d J . C. 's de-
f ense s to the i r 4 -yard line in t h r e e 
plays . Ar t T i m m e r , " ( I r andv i l l e ' s 
C r a n g e . " fough t his way a c r o s s 
the line; Roy D a \ i s conver ted fo r 
the e x t r a point. 
With an e x c h a n g e of pun t s Hope 
aga in ga ined cons ide rab le g round 
but w e re h a m p e r e d by pena l t i e s 
t o t a l i ng .")(» ya rds . Despi te th i s . 
the boys fought the i r way to the 
J . C. IS-yard line f r o m where 
Davis, spec t acu l a r sophomore qua r -
te rback hooted the field goal . 'This 
ended the scor ing fo r the evening . 
Six Frosh See Action 
F r e s h m e n who saw act ion he-
cause of the c h a n g e in M.I.A.A. 
n i l i ng . a r e : Tom Toonder , (end I 
f r o m Det ro i t ; Dick H i g g s of C e d a r 
S p r i n g s . (11.11. i; Be rna rd Rowan. 
(H .B . ) f rom Hol land; Dud Koranda . 
(T. ) f r o m ( i rand Rap ids ; Bud Karel 
f r o m ( i r and Rapids . ( H.B. ) ; and 
Lena r I Pape, a lso f r o m ( i rand i s t o ^ ) ' ) < ' , , h-v a S , , , M 0 NVa11-
Rapids . (T . ) . 
Anchor inn 
Jus t No. nf Holland on U.S. 31 
bme h u,iil I'lcdyant Attncs/ifwre 
OF A L L K I N D S 
Hope, Ypsi Battle 
To Scoreless Tie 
Here Last Friday 
Outweighed, Outplayed, 
Hope Staves Off Last 
Minute Threat on 2nd 
Two evenly-matched grid-
squads battled to a scoreless 
tie here last Friday, when 
Hope met the heavier Ypsi-
lanti Normal t eam; featured 
were two attempted field goals 
and several threatening drives 
hy each team. 
In the first q u a r t e r e x c h a n g e s 
of pun t s , passes kept the ball 
p r e t t y well in mid-field. Ear ly in 
the second period, Don De Fouw 
tossed to Ar t T i m m e r who ca r r i ed 
the ball a round r ight end for a 
gain of yards . L a t e r a pass 
f r o m Dick Higgs to T i m m e r ga ined 
."{(J y a r d s for the Dutch and t h r e a t -
ened Yipsi deep in the i r t e r r i t o r y . 
With less than a minu te to p lay, 
in the first ha l f , Roy Davis a t -
t emp ted a field goal which fell 
short by inches. When the gun 
went off, Hope had a t t e m p t e d seven 
passes , c o m p l e t e d t h r e e ; Vpsi 
tossed but one. incomplete . 
Vpsi Tries for Field Goal 
'The se t -up fo r the Vpsi kick 
came in the thi rd q u a r t e r when 
De Fouw got off a bad kick. 'The 
ball was downed on Hope ' s IK ya rd 
line, with Vpsi t a s t i n g blood. Bob 
Osborn . Vpsi ha l f -back , came in 
for Chuck Nemeth and tr ied fo r a 
field goal which fell shor t and wide. 
Osborn went out and Nemeth c a m e 
hack in. 
T h e big threa t by the f u t u r e 
t e a c h e r s came in the fou r th s t a n z a 
of the g a m e when they s t a r t e d 
f rom thei r own 1"' ya rd line for an 
S.Vvard march before the dogged 
du t chmen s topped them on the i r 
own two-ya rd s t r ipe . 
Morgan Recovers on 2-Yard Line 
H o w i e SI a b a u g h . Vpsi ha l f , 
launched t h e blitz dr ive by p icking 
up th ree and "J-"' y a r d s in two p lays . 
J o h n n i e " P a n z e r " P a l m e r , colored 
fu l lback, picked up five y a r d s per 
play until he was s topped on t h e 
locals ' e leven-yard line. Chuck 
N'emeth tossed a shor t flat pass 
to Lo B e a c h . Vpsi end. who 
p rompt ly placed the hall on the 
two-yard line. But t h e r e they were 
) top 
t h ings off, S l abaugh fumbled and 
Bud Morgan recovered. (Orch ids to 
Bud!) 
1 he cris is over . Hope col lege 
' leaved a s igh of rel ief . The score 
•uill s tood ii-o. 
N e m e t h , Pa lmer , S labaugh and 
Carl S c h r a m were t h r e a t s , and 
•ught to present a fo rmidab le 
"rout next year . They succeeded 
in m e s s i n g up a few plays, but 
Hope 's de fense still isn't up to p a r . 
•specially in blocking, i.e.: in the 
second q u a r t e r . T i m m e r a t t e m p t e d 
i pass, but had t h r e e Ypsi men 
• n him before the ends had gone 
nit five ya rds . Nine ya rds were 
ost on the play. F r e s h m a n Higg; 
made a good showing , and Mar ty 
Bekken was r ight in on the tack-
ing. T i m m e r was hampered by a 
bum leg, which might have slowed 
'iim up a bit. 
Q U A L I T Y SHOE REPAIRING 
Thai's Our Business 
" D I C K " the Shoe D o c t o r 
ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL 
lIea(l(iiiarters for . . . . 
KOBLEK. AIR-STEP 





I C A M E . . . F i r s t o f a11 1 
c a m e to Hope t h i s y e a r with the 
avowed in tent ion of s t u d y i n g dili-
gen t ly . A t t en t ion P r o f s ! ! A f t e r 
two weeks of keen observa t ion I 
have come to severa l conc lus ions : 
T h a t Albion would not r epea t a s 
M 1 A A C h a m p i o n s ; t h a t Dolph 
Camilli and Joe D i M a g g i o would 
be given the most va luab le p layer 
a w a r d s in thei r r espec t ive leagues , 
and t h a t a t least two Hope i tes will 
receive AII-M1AA a w a r d s in foot-
ball. 
I S A W . . . By keep ing my 
eyes open and my m o u t h shut 1 
was ab le to see severa l t h ings of 
in t e res t . 1 saw all F l a tbush in 
m o u r n i n g shor t ly a f t e r the Yanks 
had downed these beloved Dodgers 
in five games . 1 saw Hope slow-
ing up Tai t of Alma but the final 
score escaped my s igh t . 1 saw 
Kazoo, led bv a f r e s h m a n who 
passes like S a m m y Baugh, whip a 
very s o u r y looking J. C. t e a m 
15-0. I saw H a r d - l u c k - H a r v e y 
Koop t r y to p l ay with a b roken 
hand and a bad leg. S p i r i t like 
tha t is bound to win!! 
C O N Q U E R E D 
For some reason it has a lso been 
my pr iv i lege to conquer . L a s t 
sp r ing , as you m a y r e m e m b e r , I 
picked Brooklyn and Cleveland, or 
the Y a n k s , to win the p e n n a n t s . 
Not too bad f o r a novice is i t ? 
S p e a k i n g of w a r and conques t , 
here ' s a new n ickname f o r T i m m e r , 
the Grandv i l l e Gazelle. W e th ink 
it should be " D o u g h (er) ty Dough-
boy." 
But a l as ! My many c r i t i c s a r e 
hard and harsh and even now 1 
feel t h e a s s a s s i n ' s d a g g e r r e a c h i n g 
its goal and all I can g a s p is 
'ET TU BRUTE' . . . 
W O M E N ' S S P O R T S 
Edith K l a a r e n 
Herewi th g i r l s ' s p o r t s comes to 
its own. The subjec t finally has 
been accorded a place in the sun 
by our p rogress ive edi tor , and 
h e n c e f o r t h we f e m m e s will s h a r e 
the g l o r y of the male headline-
bU'Zers who h e r e - t o f o r e have been 
f a m o u s only by v i r tue of being ex-
per t s at l ugg ing a v a r s i t y pigskin 
t h r o u g h a tough line o r a t s ink ing 
the ball on the bucket as m e m b e r s 
of the va r s i ty f ive. 
tough line or at s ink ing the ball 
on the bucket a s m e m b e r s of the 
va r s i ty five. 
* 
W o m e n ' s Ath le t i c Associat ion. 
pa t ron saint of all f e m a l e a th le tes , 
has had its f irst m e e t i n g and re-
po r t s commi t t ee heads fo r all ac-
t ivi t ies . Nancy Boynton will t ake 
care of b a s k e t b a l l ; C a r o l y n 
K r e m e r s will s u p e r v i s e golf and 
s w i m m i n g ; g y m night and base-
ball will be in the h a n d s of Rose 
W i n s t r o m ; h ik ing and s k a t i n g will 
be in t h e realm of Sally Brannock ' s 
du t i e s ; Syd M a c G r e g o r will m a k e 
a r r a n g e m e n t s f o r bowl ing and J e a n 
Rui te r will hand le t enn i s . 
* • * 
Riding and a r c h e r y a r e F lorence 
D y k e m a ' s special t a s k s . Archery 
is new this y e a r a f t e r hav ing lain 
d o r m a n t for a t ime. J ack has in-
ves ted in some new equ ipmen t 
(we 've seen a n i f ty new t a r g e t ) 
and Mildred T i m m e r , jun io r t r ans -
fer f r o m Grand Rapids , will ass is t 
in a r c h e r y ins t ruc t ion . This is an 
ac t iv i ty we ga l s have been c lamor-
ing fo r . 
I he first VVAA b reak fa s t hike 
•ame off S a t u r d a y , S e p t e m b e r 20. 
And as evidence tha t it was F U N , 
isk a n y of the f o r t y coeds who 
t r u d g e d the Four -Mi le (which, to 
vou un in i t i a ted f ro sh , is an ancient 
Hope in s t i t u t ion ) and sat isf ied 
thei r then fe roc ious a p p e t i t e s on 
sweet rolls, o r a n g e s , chocolate 
milk and c rude ly fr ied bacon. 
* » « 
Soon now Jack Schouten is go-
ing to in i t ia te a me thods c lass in 
g y m n a s i u m ins t ruc t ion f o r jun io r 
and sen io r g i r l s . P a r t i c u l a r s l a t e r . 
* » » 
L o r r a i n e T i m m e r . VVAA presi -
dent . announces tha t October 11 is 
the d a t e set f o r the M I A A play 
day, but no i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m the 
MIAA council has been received in 
r eac t iv i t i e s to be sponsored . T h e 
Play Day is an annual a f f a i r of all 
MIAA colleges. Each s e n d s a t e a m 
of ten gir ls to p a r t i c i p a t e ih the 
s p o r t s , which a r e not compe t i t i ve . 
' T h e first p rac t i ce is called f o r th is 
a f t e r n o o n at t h r e e o 'clock, i n d if 
I you ' r e i n t e r e s t ed , m a k e it a point 
j to be ou t ! You ' re el igible! 
I 
* • « 
Last F r i d a y . S e p t e m b e r 26, 
eleven f rosh e q u e s t r i e n n e s tu rned 
out f o r r id ing a t E v e r g r e e n S tab les , 
; Grand Haven. We only hope the 
two t imid souls a m o n g them who 
| q u a k e d at the though t of m a n e u -
j v e r i n g one of those fiery quad-
rupeds will have re len ted and got-
l ten up thei r ne rve at l eas t enough 
to m o u n t b e f o r e the next t ime they 
go. Rates f o r college k ids : 50c 
i per hour in g r o u p s of six or more. 
i O the rwi se , T5c. 
* * 
A n n o u n c e m e n t in re t e n n i s : — 
j J e a n Rui te r WAA t e n n i s chai r -
woman , in t ends to begin tennis 
p rac t i ce th is fa l l in p r e p a r a t i o n 
] for p icking t h e tennis t e a m . See 
J e a n fo r o t h e r detai ls . 
» » * 
And that is all the n e w s except 
t ha t the WAA Board is t r e a t i n g it-
self to a s teak f r y soon, with Rose 
W i n s t r o m in charge . But t h a t ' s 
no concern of ours , excep t t ha t we 
j m i g h t be a bit envious of you 
f o r t u n a t e W A A e r s . 
I be ca ree r of this column is 
possibly still in the eggshe l l , but 
we'll accord it a few pecks at a 
t y p e w r i t e r and a hopefu l flip of 
the hea r t and wait f o r th i s i ssue 
of the A N C H O R to m a k e i ts debut . 
It Is Open Season 
For COAT Hunting 
— T R Y T H E — 
FRENCH CLOAK STORE 
Where Women Love To Shop 
Where You Always Find Someth ing N e w 
YONKER'S DRUG STORE O n T h i f v A t A l l 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of TH| COCA-COIA COMPANY IY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF GRAND RAPIDS 
On D u t y At AH H o u r s 
Let Us Fifl Your Prescriptions 
FALL SPECIALS] 
50 PurTest 
Halibut Oil Capsules . 
Dr. W e s t "25" 
Nylon Tooth Brush . 
Cascade 
Linen Stat ionery . . 
Sheaffer 
Finel ine Penc i l s , . 
P a c k a g e of F i v e 
StagRazor B l a d e s . . , 
> ^ , .,|V L l_|_ 
79c 
25c 
39c 
$1.00 
. 10c 
